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Tlw SPEECH of the Honourable RoitaT 
DIMWIDDII, Bfqj Lieutenant Governor, and 
Commander in Chief, of the Colony arid Dotni 
nion of Virginia, to the General Aflembty of the 
laid Province, on Thurfday the ift Day of M- 
vr«fcr, 1753-   5 .. -J ' : -

• .'. ••'•!• t • : ••" •
Gntltmt* tf lit Cnn'til, Mr. Spfoirr, nJ 

Gtntltmtn  fib* Htnfi tf Burgt/ti,

I
T «« with great Pleafore I meet you again in 
a Legifladve Capacity, and a* ihe lad Scfflon 
ended with great Harmony, I doubt not this 
prcfent Scffion will begin, continue and end, 
in the fame Manner; and 1 hope yon meet 

with Unanimity, for the Service of your Country. 
Your Addrett to Hi* Majefty wai tranfmitted 

and properly prefented. I (hall lay before you 
a Copy of fundry Paragraphs of Mr. Aotrtremtii 
your Agent'* Letteri to me. in Regard thereto, 
and to the A&i pa/Ted laft Seffion* : And I (hall al 
fo lay before you a Letter from the Rigbtjionour 
tble the Lord* of Trade, recommending a drift 
Friendlhip and Affe&ion to the Indian i, and (hew 
ing the Ufefnlnef* of giving a proper Encourage 
tncnt to foreign Proteftanti to fettle in the interior 
Part* of, thii Dominion ; a Copy of the Lord* of 
Trade, their Remonllrance and Reaioni to Hb 
Mijefty, on your revtfed Lawi; a Report of the 
Comnifionen of Ihe Cnftomi to the Lorda of the 
Trtafary, im Regard to your Tobacco Law i at al- 
fo a Copy of an loftruftion from Hi* Majefty, 
granting me Power to give ray Afoot to two Law* 
formerly repealed » to all wkich I refer you.

1 am heartily forry, for the bad Account*, we 
have of the Prke of Tobacco at Home, and of in 
bad Quality j which I conceive mud be greatly ow 
ing to the Neglccl and D.lhontfty of the Infpec- 
tor* ; I therefore recommend to your Confideration, 
whether the Reduflion of the vaft Number of 
Warehoufei, and the appointing an Infpeclor Ge 
ner») in each River, properly impowcred to inlpccl 
the different Warehouits, and to examine the 
Book* of the Infpeflor*. would not be of Service to 
remove the Complaint* now lubfifting.

Grntltmt* tftbt Htnft tf Bmrft/tt, 
Since yoar laft Adjournment, I have be ft? alarm 

ed by feveral Information* from oar back Settle 
ment*, from the Indium, and from oar neighbouring 
Governor*, of a large Body of Fmcb Regular*, 
and Indiagi in their fntercft, having marched from 
Canada, to the River Obio,\n an hoftileManner, to in 
vade Hit Majefty'* Territotie*. and having actually 
built a Fort op Hi* Majefty'i Lind : On which, by 
the Advice of the Council, I have fent ftveral con- 
fiderable Prefent* to the InJlani, that are our Al 
liw, tod in Friendfhip with u». Thefe People (eem 
much furprized at the Conduft of the Fnacbj and 
tppetr full of Refentmenu and tuve, tffated the. 
Coramiflbnera, fent from me, of their uncerc At 
uchment to the Britifi Inteieli, and to the 
Colonieion thii Continent. V

And ail in;endtome«tthyChlefi of the different 
Tribe* of JwJiau, next May, at JTlncbtlltr, to «!e 
liver a very co« fiderable Prefent from Hit Majelly 
1 am in great Hope* then, to make a firm, flrong, 
ard lafting Alliance with them.

This Attempt of (he Troxb has been reprefenKd 
to the Miniftry at Home, by feveral of trr Gaver 
nort on t hit .Continent, and by rnyfelfi and by 
them it wat laid before the Km"y Hi* Majefty out 
of Hi* pkternal Love, Afteflibn, and great Regard 
He bean to HiaSubjtfh on this Continent, imme 
diitely ordered one of Hi* Ship* of War to come to 
this Dominion, with Hi* Royal Inftruflion* to me 
how to«ondu£l myfelf, in the prefent Situation ot 
Affair* : t alfo receive'! Letter* to a!) Hit Majefty'* 
Governor* on thi* Continent, with O/dcrt to dif- 
pttch the time to them immediately.

At thl* Afialr has been fo ftroejjly noticed aik 
Attended to at Hone, and there judged to be o 
great .Confluence to Hi* Majefty'* Dominion*, 
tod to HU.SubjecUnere, 1 doubt not you "

hink it a Matter taat require* yoar immediate i 
Confiderattem.

And ! am commanded by HU Majrfty immedi. 
ately to call the Aflembly within my Government 
and to lay before them the Ntcrffiiy of a mutual 
Affiftance. and to eng»-e them to grant fuch Sop 
jlies, at the Exigency of she prefent Affair* require; : 
Which I now do, and I doubt not hot you will 
anfwer. Hi* Royal Expeaationi, by granting fuch 
aura* of Money, for the defeating the Defi/ni of. 
6ur Enemies, a* the prerent Emeigency call* for.

And aa His Majefly's Ship i* directed, to wail for 
my Difpachet, 1 (hill detain her 'til you tome to 
ome Refolution theTeon. Hi* Majefty has, out of 
His great Goodnefs and Regard to oar Preicrvattoo, 
ordered Thirty Piecet of Cannon, Powder. (tfr. for 
the Protection of oar Frontiers to the Weft»«rd, 
ind I. very foon raped them » when they do arrive, 
I (half adrife with the Council how they (hall be 
difpoVd of, for the Ufe intended. 

Cm tit men,
I think, from the remark ible Token* of His 

Majefty '« paternal Care, and particular Regard for 
our Safety and Protection, I need ufenoother Ar 
guraent* to you, to take in'o yoqr Con&4eration 
the Necefliiy of a preicnt and immediate Supply j 
not doubting bat yoa will enable me to comply 
with Hii Majefty'* Order*, and to return an agree 
able Atfwer on (he Sotya, and that you will aft 
herein conGftently with the jjft and diftingailhed 
CbaraQer the Legiflatnre ot Virginia bean with 
the &Dg and Hi* MioiAry at Home.

And a* the Supply now demanded is for the 
Protection of oar Live* and Propertte*, the Ex<en 
Coo and Settlement of Hi* M»j fty'a Territorie*. 
aid" for the Benefit and Advantage of a* and oar 
Poflerity, I (hall leave thia Affair entirely to yoar 
mature CooSc'eratioo.

Gtntltmt* tfiti Hnft tf BttrgeJ/ei,
My Attention, ever fince I had me Honour of 

prrGoing over thi* Dominion, hi* been to have ike 
Militia properly trained up in the Ufe Of their 
Arm*, and to have them made more perfetl and 
regular in the Exercife thereof : For that Purpofe 
1 have with the Advice of the Council, divided 
tbi» Dominion into Four Diflrifit j and have ap 
pointed an Adjutant to each Diftria, with my Or 
ders to exercifo the Officers firft, to qualify them to 
exercife each feparaie Company, fo at to be pro 
perly prepared for General Mutter* in Stpttmbtr : 
A* 1 am ot Opinion, Tint the Militia Law i* de 
ficient in fome Point*, I (hill lay before you fbmc 
Rrmitks thereon for your Confideratioo : Ai our 
Milkfa, under GOD, i* our Chief Dependence, 
for the ProteQion of oor Live* and Fortune* j (oar 
Country being very rxten five and without Fortii 
cation*.) I doubt not you will think it a proper Step 
to look into that Law, and make foch Alteration 
and Amendment a* to you may . be thought nc

Gtftltmtt tflbt Ctn»d/t end litufi tf 
The Affiirt before mentioned being all 1 nave 

at prcfent to lay before yea, and a» they are p 
great Contcq cnce to thii Co ony 1 defire yon wtl 
enter on your Duty, with Calanela and due Con 

*(i 'cration, in the Difcharge of the Trutl rcpofcd in 
you'by your Conftitueni*. And now I dcfire to af 
fare; yea. That 1 am ready to sffill you, ii doing 
every Thing in my Power for the Service of iii 
MajrAy, and of thii Dominion x . ,  

and Com-
.amita

To tbo Honour akft ROBERT
Efji Hit Matt fly i Ltruttr**t Gevernor, 
mandir In Cklif, of tbi Cojtajf and D. 
Virginia. Vi ;r/.v ' *
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W E Hi* Majefty 1 * moft faithful and loyal Sub 
jefia, the Council of Virginia, now met in

utwal Ho

near oar fincete and hesrfy-'Tnenki, fbr ydof tf- 
cctanatc Speech at the Opening of this Se$on. ,,

We are truly fenfible, Sir, of the many'InftancM 
of yoar affiJuous Auction to his Majefty'  Ser 
vice, and the Intereft ot iaia Colony, during the 
Time lou have preCdeJ over us : And we allure 
rour Honour, that the frelh Proof* Hh Mtjefty 
bai been gracioufly pleafed to give ui, of Hi* pa- 
ternil Affcdtion and Regard, will not faU K) BIT* 
a proper Iifluence on our Mindt. -^ ; > k , ;.

Our own Knowlege of the Neceffhy of »aln^ 
(lining a ftrid Friencdiip with the Inditm, «fpc- 
cially tn thii Conjunclure, and of a mutual Affif-' 
ttnce to defeat the Defign* of oar Enemies, ftreng.' 
thened by the Recommendation of fuch a Conduct 
to us by Hi* Majefty, indlfptnGbly cbliges at, xta- 
oufl/ to concur in all fuch Meafurei a. (hill be judg 
ed moft conducive to thefe bluiary End*, and to 
the Support of Hit Majefty't Right*, and the In- 
teiefti and Security of His Subject* in dmirica.

And we intreat you, Sir, to be perfaaded w« 
(hall pay a moft chearful and extfl Regard to every 
Article you have fubmittrd to our Confideration, 
and contribute al) in our Power toward* condnding 
and concluding the Bofintft of thi* Stilton to th« 
general Good of the Country, and ot Coajca.UtBca) 
to your Honour'* Satufiftioa. -;  " *'- -;»\h »».' {

To -which bit Honour v>a> plttftJl ft matt tbt

Gentlemen of the Council, ';'  -'<. 
.-. -:.'' ' •

I T6q*t jntftr janr kind »nd ffflSitntlt JJdrtftf 
It £ivtl mi frtat Plitfnn and Smthfaaitn, tint 

tbi Dif(b*rgt t/mr Duly. fi»t  I bfd tbt HntHP if 
prffiding tv.r tbit DtminitM, mutt ivitbjMf 4tfrfT. 
bal'nn, ..

And ttat jtu /t ttiarfnlly t^rvt Hii Mejtjfj't . 
ttndtr Can, and fattmal JffiBit* ftr f »n fUttb 
jvmr Rt/tlnlian to alHnd t» the Mttkedi prt/erikJ 
ftr tklaining and nntinni ng tbt Fritndjlip tftbt In 
dian* in lit BriliDi Inltrtft \ amd tbtrtbj, -with »nr , 
4ffijla*(t, difiatinglbi Dffirni tfnr Sntmitt: A$ 
alftyour jnfl Opinion tf tbt Ntttffitj ml tbil Jimi tf 
bwimg « mtilnat Supply. . . 

J am vtryftnjUlt tfjttrfria Attntbmnt if *f~ 
ling OH to tbtj tbi Qrdin and Cemmandi tf Mil 
lajtftj. And mttbtfamtTimtlufiu tciniwJtg* 

mj/tlf wry &*fft' ** fln;'*l Gntltmw tf y*t*> 
Probity and gtti Stnft, appoint id by Hit Majtjiy, tf 
mffijl and a+oift mi in tjft Di/<ktrf< i
tf mj Govttnmint.   > )!-,'«. .ti ' ' . . , '•"• '•'•••-

To tbt Ht*t*rabl, RORERTD lit W ID D IB, 
Erfitti Majtfy'rLiinttnant GolnrMtr. 
mandir im Clitf, of ibtCthtydmH Dt
Vi'rginii.

Tkt bwnble ADDRESS of the HOB* »l 
. -. -. BURGESSES.

. , ' . *~

W R Hit Majefty'i moft dmfful and toy*I 
jccts. the Burgeft* * of Virginia, now met in 

General Affemb'y, return yoar Honour our 
Thanks, for your Speech at the Opening of thii 
S.ffioo.  

With Heart* fall of Duty and Gratitude for the 
paternal Care Hi* M.jcfty i» cracioudy pleafed to 
extend to us, HI* diftant Subj^s, we beg Leave? 
to (flare yoar Honour of our inviolable Fidelity 
and Affeftion 'to HI* M»j:fty'» facred Perfon aad 
Government, and Our Zral lor the Continuance of. 
(he Britijb Crown, in Hi* Royal and .llluflritt* 
Houfe.

We will take the important Matter*, recommen 
ded to us by your Honour, under our feriou* Con 
fideration, with that Calmnef* and Unanimity, aa 
will demonflrate our fttady and firm AtUchment M 
the ira*J*m«fl of ow Country,



 ffcfl Liw, on wWA oar Support and f rtierva 
tioa depend, ret|aire our drifted Attention, and we 
fhall pa/ all doe Regard to fuch Remarki at your 
Honour (hall think, fit to lay before o», and purfae 
fuch Meafures ai (hall feem mod likely to procure 
the falcfbiry Ends propofed by them.

5V tvbieb bit Honour tvatjltafed to rtturn tbi fol 
io-wing ANSWER.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of B«- 
eflcs,

I Ret urn you mj Jinctri Tbanki ftr jour kind Ad 
drift.

I am tboroughh tqwinctd of jour Dutj and At- 
tacbmtnt to Hit Majtfy'rPrrfou ana Government, 
and am in great Hopti, that during the Proctttlingi 
tf jour Hoafe, on tbi Afain rttomnundtd to you in 
my Spilth, J>u 'Ufill difiingnijb jourftlvn in every 
Point, fo tbat you may fra-ve an Example ta tur 
neighbouring Government/, of your Zial and Compli 
tnce in fucbTbingt ai tbt frt/tnt Situation of our Aj- 
fairt rtquini.

1 jball wry fan lay before jtu fucb Rtmar^i ai or 
cur tome, in Regard it thi Militia, and doubt net of 
your purfuin% every Mta/iirt tbat may frevt of Sir. 
via to tbi) 'Dominion.

To an Infant  with bit Nurfing Chair. 
Written Extempore, and ient Home in (he Twigs.

A CCEPT, dtar Jem, tbii bumblt Chair, 
Ai Eamefl of thy Father" t Can j 

If bo I till to fa bi, Boy fupply'd 
U'itb  wbat/te'er be nvanti btfidt. 
May tatb Dififjt, tbt Learntd name, 
Ibat fbaku tbi tilt It Ixjanti Framt, 
Tar from tbi I Cbair, my dtar ant fly, 
far ai tbt Ctntrt from tbi Sky   
Far aifrom Ptaet tbt haughty Brtaf, 
Far ai tbt troubltd Sea from Ktjt j 
far »l from Indoltncl tbt Bee,
Far at my tit art from flighting I bit.
May nothing itt* thy lift It Mtnd\
May to tfy ffijb tbj Nurft be kind,
fondly tbint Infant M'auti fupply.
And luatcb thtt viilb a Mother' i E)t.
JVs Hourj of Anguijb maj'fl tbou fee.
May Htallb and 'Joy flay round tby Kate,
And cbtarful Smilti for rvtr grace
Ibt manly Brant in of tbjr Fact ;
t<fil'Umibatriptn"dtbtitoMani
And luafitd it thy Fatbtr'i Span.
Ibtn to my Art may'JI tbtu repay
The Carti I jbrw'd tbj op'ning Day.
May tbi ftrtng Arm fupport tbj Sin,
Ai fllbly tittering round tbt Fire.
Then place tint in bit Wicker Chair,
And guard him at be Jlumheri tbtrt ;
'Til Nature no more Lift fufpliei
And liiifping tboujbalt tuft bit Eyti.

ALGIERS, July t6. 
AST Saturday one of our Galley* with 

__ Oars, bro't in a French Veffcl, belonging to 
loueo, called the City of Rouen, Towze, Mailer, 

bound from Marfcille;, whither fhe had brought a 
Cargo from Martineco to Rochelle, and taken off 
Majorca. On the Galley's ordering the French 
nan to bring K>, and produce hit PalTport, the 
Captain takino the Algerine for a Sallec Rover, 
prepared forll Engagement, which he maintained 
with great Bravery,  infted 00)7 by lib Pilot and 
Boatfwain, (the red of the Crew that confided of 
Jve Men and two Boyi, hiding themfelvet below 
Deck) but being all three dangcroufiy wounded, 
they were obliged to drike. Her Cargo confided 
'of 600 Boxes of Soap, zo Ton* of Oil, ^^ Bales of 
Cotton Thread, 4 Hale* of Cotton Wool, ft Quaa 
thy of A Horn, aiM fome Sack* of Gall Nut*. As 
foon as the French Conful learnt the Circumftances 
of her Capture, he ufed all hit Endeavour* (o ge 
her releafed ; alledging that there wai a Miftake in 
Ihe Affair, and the Mader or the Galley in Fault 
who did not give proper Intimation tbat he be 
longed to Algiers. The Conful'i Reprcfentatloni 
were, however, ineffectual, and the Ship and Car 
go condemned the Algerint, Affirming, tbat he 
took every Method to let them know what Coun 
try be belonged to, and that the French Captain's 
Afiertioa, that he took him for ft Salerin. wai only
  Pretext to obtain his Releaic. The five Sailor*
 ad two Boy* who hid them felves fupported what the 
Algerine advanced, declaring, that the Reafon they 
would not fight, was becaufe they perceived he be- 
tngcd to Algiers, and not to Sallec. But it ia ima

girwd they faid this only to excufe their Cowardice; 
tor it is highly probable, had they feconded the 
Bravery of lh» ^apttia, the Frenchman would have 
beat, a* he had killed three of the Algtrinet, and 
wounded feveral other*.

Meffi»i, July 16. A few Days'ago two- Xe 
becks and a Galliot of Tunis, fell in with a Nea 
politan Felucca lying at Anchor near Cape Tra- 
pani, the Crew and Paflengers of which immedi 
ately took to their Shallop, and went to feck Refuge 
on 'board a French Ship which lay at Anchor near 
them. The Barbarians (fKewwg no Refpeft to the 
French Flag) purfued them, and carried them off 
by Force, as Slaves elcaped from the Felucca they 
had taken. The Captain of the French Ship, 
being inferior in Strength to the Barbarians, could 
not opppfe this Violence, but ufed all the Means 
in his rower to make them fenfible it was an In- 
fraftion on their Part of the Pe ice fubuttirg be 
tween the Regency of Tunis, and the mod Chridian 
King. Among!) the Paffengers on board the Fe 
lucca was a Neapolitan Prince who was returning to 
Calabria, with the Princefs his Spouie and eight of 
his Domedic*. All the Favour the Prince and 
Princefs could obtain, was, to have a Billet deli 
vered to the French Captair, with a Rtqued to 
forward it to their Family, who, on hearitg of 
their unhappy Fate, may take Meafures for re 
leafing them.

LONDON.
Augufi 7.. Lad Wedneldny was committed to 

h's Majedy's Goal at Maidllone, one Edward 
Murphew, otherwile Andrew Rcid, brought from 
Scotland by John Thompfon and Robert Black 
more, two of his Majedy's Meflengers, charged by 
a Warrant under the Hand and Seal of the Duke 
of Newcaftle, with the Murder and the Robbery of 
John Atherfold the Younger, late of Sundrifh near 
Sevenoaks, on Thu fday Night the zoth of O£lo 
bier, 1748.

He had (trolled about in the County of Ead-Lo 
thian in Scotland for (ome Time at a Tinker, and 
about the End of May lad was diLovered|therc by 
one who had known him formerly, and had read 
the Advertifement wheiein he was deicribed. He 
is an Irifhman by Birth, and at the 1 ime the Mur 
der was committed went by the Name of Edward 
Murphew, and wu Servant to the dccealed Mr. A- 
theriold. The Day that (hocking Aftion was per 
petrated, Mr. Atherfold went to a Fair or Market, 
aitented by Rcid, to difpofe of his, Hops, tec. for 
which he bad received a confiderable Sum of Mo 
ney, and was on bit Return home, and not far 
from bit own Houfe, when the Murder wai com 
mitted . That Evening however Murphew came 
home, and having told a very p'aufiWe Story of hit 
Mader'i having gone to (lay ail Night with fome 
Gentleman in the Neighbourhood, whom he na 
med, he eaSly quieted the Family, a Circumdance 
wanting to complete hit Villainy ; for in the Night 
when all were afleep he robbed the Houfe af every 
Thing valuable he could find and eauly carry with 
tiro, and then made oft" In the Morning the Rob- 
>ery wai difcovertd, and Murphew being fulpefted 
>y going off, a Search wai made for him by the 
Red of the Servants, which foon dopp'd, when at 
a little Didance from the Houfe, at the Side of 
Wood, they difcovered their Mader bathed in his 
Blood, hh Throat cut, and Wounds in feveral 
Parts of his Body. The Sufpicion very naturally 
felt upon Murphew, whereupon diligent Enquiry 
was made after him, and an Advertifement wias in 
ferted in the London Papers offering a Reward fo 
apprehending him. But he never was heard of 
'til known by the above Perlon, on whole Infor 
mation he was committed to Goal j and a Copy o 
the Advertifement hiving been got, Ibis Marks i 
a great Meafure agreed with the Defcription there 
giveo. During his Confinement in Haddingion 
Goal, he would give no fatisfying Account of him

Auguft 1 8. We hear the Right Hoin. the Earl 
of Leieefler and Sir E-virarJ Ftulkttr, Pod-Maf 
ten-General, have been plea fed1 to appoint William 
Hunter, Efq; of Virginia, together with Benjamin 
Frantfin, Kfa; of Philadelphia, joint Pod Mailers 
General of North America.

By a. Letter received Yederday from Brent- 
Town, in Devpnfhire, dated the 1410 Indant, the 
Jury finifhYd (Heir Enquiry into the Caufe of the 
Murder of Jofeph Hamy, a Farmer of that Town, 
William Harvey, his Son, Jane Harvev, Wife of 
Jofeph Harvey, and Elizabeth Harvey, his Daugh 
ter (formerly mentioned in tbii Paper) ; when it 
appeared that fofeph Harvey bad fent his two Men 
and a Maid Servant to Bentar, about five Miles 
from that Place, to get in fome Hay i which Bufi 
neft would detain them above a Week j that the 
Hatchet found in the Son's Room belonged to Mr.

am/ 1 that Mr, Harvey had for above three

Month* pad been delirious, and greatly out of hit" 
Senfes ; and there being no Sign* of a Robbery ' 
the Jury brought him in Guilty of the Murders, a* 
a Lunatic.

Stfttmbtr 3. Yederdiy John Ctlcot, aJta* 
Brown, wai executed here for fte.lirg a Mftrv, the 
Pioperty of Mr. Stone of Ifbury. He was to have 
been executed before, but it being rxpefted he 
would 'make great Difcoveriei, a Refpite wai ob- 
tain'd for him, but which ha a not thedefired Effeft, 
he rather growing more hardened and obdinatej 
for tho' (as he acknowledged himYelf) he had k ia 
his Power ta impeach a creai Number of Accom- 
plices, fixttcn of the mod notorious of whom, he 
faid,'might foon be lak-'n, yet he could not be 
prevailed on to do it j he, however, declared, that 
Morris, (lately executed here for the Murder of 
one Adner, of Perthfhore) with fome other* of tn« 
Gang, robb'd a Perfon Lme Months ago* near Sot. 
ton Coldfield, in Warwickfhire, cf 400 Pounds, af. 
terwards murdered him, and then buried hi* Body ( 
but he would not tell who weje the other Perfbni 
concerned in the faid Robbery and Murder: He 
likewife acknowleged he had for fome Year* p*ft 
belonged to a numerous Gang of Rogues, confift. 
ing of about forty Highwayman, Horfe dealer!, 
Ice. many of whom were Frequenters of the Rock- 
Tavern in Staffbrdfhire j and thcie is fome Reafoo 
to believe his Obdinacy proceeded chieiy from 
their promifing to refcue him ar the Place' of Ext- 
cuuon, the vain Hopes of which, no doubt, pre- 
vented his impeaching them, who, however, de 
ceived him. While under Sentence of Death, he 
was attended two or three Times a Day by a very 
worthy Clergyman, who took the utmod Pains to , 
bring him to a due Senfc of his Condition, but he 
remainrd to the lad very obdinate, and full of Re- 
(entment, particularly againd Mr. Stone, who, be 
fuid, hid bed take Care of h ; '..felf, insinuating, 
that the Gang would take an Opportunity of mur 
dering him. Between eleven and twelve o'clock 
he was carried to the Place of Execution, and after 
the ufual Time fpent in Prayer, he made an Har- 
raneue to the Spectators, addreffing himfelf in par 
ticular to the younger Sort, whom be exhorted 10 
take Warning from his ignominious End, telling 
them that be-early initiated himfelf into a wicked 
Courfe of Life, even from the Age of fourteen ; 
and fcrupled not declaring that there were feveraj 
Perfon* then prefent whom he knew deferred 
Hanging more than himfelf, but avoided pointing 
them out; then, taking the Money out of hit Pock- 

t, he didribnted it to (ome poor People, whom 
he oblervcd about him, giving twd pence to fome, 
hree pence to othirl, &c. After which be rnide 

a Kind of verbal Will, leaving his Coat to one, hit 
"/aidcoat to another, ice. but being alk'd whether 
ic would not bedow fomethir.g On the Executioner, 
be hid, he wifh'd thofc that gave him any Thing 
might drop down dead the next Minute, [or fome 
fuch like Expreffion.] Jud before he was turned 
off, he wai again preli'd to die in Charity with all 
Mankind, forgiving every Bcdf, which he faid he 
did, even Mr. Stone, but that he hoped God would 
not forget him. Some Time ago he wai tried it 
Montgomery for Shoplifting, &c. and wai ordered 
to be tranfported, but broke out of Goal, and made 
his Efcape. He was upwards of fifty Years old, 
and has left four Children, the youngrft near fix- 
teen, neither, of whom, he faid, knew of his un 
happy Situation. Hi* Wife died fome Yean ago. 

Seft. 1 3. We have Advice tbat tiie Ship Chrif- 
topher, from Malaga, bound to Dublin, wu met 
with at Sea, without any living Creature on board, 
and wai carried into Faro.

Yederday a Ship wai appointed by the Commit- 
lev of Afrscaa Merchant* 10 carry Store* to Ae*> 
mabo.

Tucfday wu held a Board of Admiralty, when 
their Lordfhips were pleafed to pat two Ships of 
jo Guns each into Commiffion, and order them to 
be fitted out for Africa.

The Ead India Company have agreed to fend 
over 1000 additional Soldier* by the next Ships, 
to defend their Trade* and Settlements, in Oppofi- 
tion to the French Encroachment*. A moiii !   
ftana of true Britijb Courage t

Sept. ic. Fourteen Danifh Ships, laden wild 
Wood, have actually been fetzed at Liverpool! the 
Reafon whereof wai becaufe the Wood was of tht 
Growth of Livonia, and Danifh Ships aft contrary 
to Treaty when they bring other Wood into Eng 
land than that of the Produft. of their own Country. 

Eainturf, Aug. 13. Donald Caraeron, alus 
Donald Bun Lenin, executed at Kinloch Rannoch 
the 7th Indant, for Theft, on being led to the Gib 
bet, mounted up fome Steps of the Ladder, ind 
fpoke lo a numerous Convention of People, confef- 
fing the Crimes for which he was condemned, and
tht Eqttitjr of the 5ra«nce, and that fee jndly de-'
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/erred the ignominious Death h« wit to fuffer, but 
added * That as he underflow! he was cbirged with 

tttroctout CrimW, of which he was not guilty, 
particularly with the Murder of Collin Campbell, 
late of Gleaure, therefore he a* a- dying Mao, 
folemnly declared before God, that he never wai 
eoilty of ibar, nor of any other Murder j nor had 
«nf Knowledge of Glenure's Murder, nor of the 
Per fen that committed it ; and chat upon the E 
venmg of the Murder he was in Strathfillen, a 
great Way diftint from the Place of the Murder. 
BriSil, Auguft 25. Laft Thtrrfday Morning 

died, by the Bite of a mad Oat, in the P*ri(h of 
Wa'ngton, Somerfetfhire, Anne Cover, Wife of 
John Corer, fllackfmith. She was bit about fix 
Weeks ago, and though big with Child wai fcveral 
Times dipp'd in Salt Water, which healed the 
Wounds in her Thumb, and no Infection appeared 
till Sunday laft. It then began to appear by a prick 
ing in the Thumb, Pain of her Arm and ReftlefT- 
ncfj. She cootinoed to grow worfe and worfe till 
the Time of her Death, though (he retained her 
Senfes till the laft, and defired every one to keep 
out of her Way » nor would fhe fuffer any one to 
wipe the Foam from her Mouth left it might infecl 
them. She was brought to -bed a Fortnight ago, 
and the Child continues we'll. What ii very remark. 
able, ihe had many Times told of dreaming before 
(he w»i married (he fhould die mad. and continued 
in her lllnefs to mention her Dream.

NE W B E R N, (in Nirtb Carolina) Jug. 4. 
ExtraS if a Lttter frim a Gtntltman in Jonfifton 

CM*/; l» bit Coire/pondent in Newbern, July 25. 
1753.
A Gentleman of your Acquaintance dropt m 

here laft Night for Quarter*, who has brought In 
teiligence, That a Body of Indians in the French 
fntereft are in (his Province, and commie Deprcda 
lions; That there hai been a Skirmifh in Rowan 
County, betwixt a deuch'd Party of the Enemy 
and our Friends the Catawbis, in which our Alliet 

I fignalii'd themfelves by a "coriipleat Victory : He 
fays he xame to the Field of Battle absut half an 
Hour after the Action, and on his Departure, m:t 
with the Conqueren, who were bgfy'd in lining 
Scalps, &c. after their Fafhion, and had likewifc 
dreft themfelves with the Spoilt of the Slain, whic i 
confided of Silver Crucifixes, Beads, Leaking GlaJ 
fe», Tomahawks, and other Militar/ Impements 
of War, which were intirely French, and the Ca 
tawbas tbemfclves, upon being aflc'd. confr-m'd 
their being fo. You may depend on th: Truth of 
thii as an abfolute

Aon efltf, ami glint witf bit Sbttt Jlip fitd into 
tbtir ^yarter, ana finding tbt Ntgrtfl tbtrt, bt

 ftruck nit if them fir nit minding bit Ordtrt |   XnJ 
ftin afttr Jiitping down t» backlt hh Shitt, Me tf 
tbt Nfgrttf ftrtct bim vtitb an Axt tn the b»tk if 
bit Head, and kntclfd oat bit Brainl ) afttr lObicb 
they carried bit Stay and burnt it in a Parcel if 
Bru/b. "Somt of bit fmall Bonn wen afttrvjardt 
found tubtrt tbt Firt Wat made, tut bit 7 bight,
 with tbt Fltfh mncb patched up, and ttbtr Parti, 
vjvt found buried in different Placet. The tiegrtet 
are in Accomaclc Goal, and bavt confefi'd the ra8. 

On Wtdnefday, laft Wick. John Barrett <wai exe 
cured at Joppa, fir ibt Murjtr tf bit Wife feme 
Time ago, and luai afttrvjardt bung in Cbaint on 
a Gibbet as high at Himan's Gallfwt. near Balii 
more Town, vjbert bt committed tbt tad. Heat 
knnultgtd tbt Juflirt of bit Sentence; and laid tbt 
Caufe of it ti bit Wife i Inctntinency.

One John Goldfmiih, who  to.i/ (inilemmd nvilh 
bim, for a Burglary, hai obtained hit Excelltncj'i 
Pardtn, on Condition that be leavtt tfo Prtvince, 
never ti bt fttn in it again, after ten Dajt.

Monday Morning lajft. died tn Ken ffhnd, lit 
Rev. Mr. JOHN THoaNTON, Reflar of Cbrift'j 
Church Parijb, in Queen Anne'/ Ctunty

And tbt next Day died, in tat fane Ctunty, the 
Rtv. Mr. JAMES Co*, RicJor of$\ PJUI'I Parijb..

Cultom Hoofe, Annapolis. Entered fine t Nov. 15. 
Schooner Three Thomas's. John Matthews, from

Hampton ; 
Schooner Dove, Thomas Doty, from Bofton.

Cleartd ftr Departure .
Sloop Achfah, Thomas Hammond, for Jamaica ; 
Snow Europa, Peter Hat ton, for Cadi?, j 
Schooner Three Thomas'*, John Matthews, for

Hampton ;
Snow Baichelor, Nicholas Murphy, for Liftnn i 
Snow Sally and Patty, Robert Patteifon, for Cadiz.

70 be Said by Public r **«««?,  * 
On Tlturfdaj tbt I yk-if December, fir Curffff^ 

Minej, tr Bilh of Sxcbangt, at /be Htuft vubJin, 
Robert Gordon, Ejfr dtctaftd, lately WW, it 
Annapolis, (

A P A B. C E L or choice healthy 
NE"GRO£S, c-ontffthg of Men, Wo-

men, and Children:' Likewifr, all ihe Houlhold 
and Kitchen F U R N I T"0 R E.

The Sale to begin precife y at fi o' Clock, in 
the" Forenoon.

 jjgnes Gordon* Ad*
miniftratrtX.

1

Conformable to L A W, 
NJOTECE is hereby given, That
*  ^ there are at the Plantation of fticbalaiOrrickt
in Ballimtrt County, taken up at Stray*, a (mall
Black Natural Pacing Mafe, and a foTall Bay Marei
tne farmer branded on the off Buttock W, and

ad a Bell on mark'J I F r the latter neither
dock'd, branded, nor any perceivable Flefh Mark.

The Owner or Owner* Ht»y have them again,
on proviig Property, and payii.g Charges.

Conformable to L A* W,

NOTICE is .hereby giv«rn, That y 
thrre is at the Plantation of Capt. Jab* X\

1
Capt. Jtb*

Stincbcemt, in Raltimtrt County, taken up aa at 
stray, a fmall Iron Grey Horfe, branded on the 
near Buttock T with a -Stroke acrofa the middle, 
and it about 7 Years old.

The Owrer may have n?m again, on proviag 
hit Properly, and paying Chirgei.

TO BE SOLD, 
HTHE following Trads of Land

 *  lyirg in Frtderick County, within I* Of I,

Y ESTERDJr, abiut Ttn t% Clock in tbt 
Evening, died, dt bil Houfe in tbil City, in I fit 

68/4 Year if bit Ait, afttr a tang and lingering 111 
n,f,, ibt Hinturallt DANIEL DULANY. £/f; 
CtmmiJ/ary-Gtiieral if tbil Province, tnt if bit 
Ltrdjbip'i Council tf Statt, and Rtctrdtr if //.;'/ 
City. During 50 Tiari Ri/SJeace in Maryland, bt 
ativayi maintained an txctlltnt CbarnOtr, Jlrifilj 
agrttablt It tbt Rnlti tf Hiniur, 'Jnflid and fn- 
t'grity. Hi tame into tat Country very ytxng, tut 
bj the Strength «f bit natural Parti fnvbicb <wtrt 
txtratrdinary), and bit diligent /ffftieatitn, far- 
tifularly ti tbt La<w, ' be became very eminent in 
that Proftjfitn. He farmtrly ftrvtd tbil Ctunly 
**d City many Ttari, 'at a \Mimbtr if the Lnvtr 
Hmft tf AJftmbly ; and ptflijfid frvtral of ibt grtal 
if 0/icti of H»ntnr and fruft in tbt

C T O L E N or Strayed from Mr.
k-' Hefburn'i Plantation, near Upper Marlbirngb, 
ahout the 2ift of Oatbrr laft, a Dark Brown Na 
tura) Pacing Gelding, about iy*Haid> high, had 
a hanging Mane, and Switch Tail, between 5 and 
6 Years old, and'branded on the rear Shoulder and 
Buttock A. Whoever brings the faid Gelding to 
Mr. Hfpbum, frull have Twenty Shillings Reward.

T H E R E ii at theabovementioned Plantation, 
a Stray Steer, of a Red Colour, about j 

Years old, has a white Face, a Crop and an under 
Bit off the right Ear, and an under Bit off the left 
Ear. %  

The Owner may have 'him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying the Charge of this Ad- 
verufement.

Mr. GRIEN,

PJAV1NG a per final Concern
in tbt Dtptftiin. <wbicb appeared iH'foitr 

Gaxette if November \fl, 1 judr d it ntcr/arj fir 
me ti rive ytu a like Tnnb/t. I b id f me Rtafom 
fir delaying my Purptfe j but they nit tftBing v.-bat 
 wai bf'td for, 1 defer e a Plact in yiur next fir tbil 
that Jillevji. And am, Your humble Servant,

WILLIAM BKOOD-IN.

»
"4

fart of the Refurvey bf Fountain Lt-.\ 300 A- 
cres, lying near MAJor Oglt'i, whereon is lome ve 
ry g<-od Meadow Ground.

Lteufl Tbicktt, 190 Acres, lying on 
with fome valuable rich Bottoms. And,

Turtej fhicktt, 400 Acre*, lying on 
with rich Bottoms.

The Title it indisputable » for Terms apply ^o
Nathatt.ie/ fPiclbam, jun.

3

Nivtmbtr 24,

Rev. Mr. Broaden made
on the Holy Evangels of A'mighty

 facially flat tf Atttnuy.Gctural, and -Jitdgi tf 
let Admiralty j 'ami in all bit feveral Station ft
 cquittfd bimfttf vtilb flriQ Equity and u#iuea-itd 
Dili/met. He <wai a» bnmant, genertm and cb«,-_ 
ritabti Gtntltman, and a great Promeitr of tbt 
Pnblic Good, by encouraging all Kindi if Indujirj, 
tt\uartti ivbi.b be largtly sinlributtd, and <wut 
very Inftrumtntal in fit t ling tbt bach Parh if tbil 
Province, tit vjai a tinier Hit/land, I be btfl if 
Fatbtrt, a gaud Provider and Lo-vtr if bit Family,
  fiady. Friend, and kind Ntigbbonr, and truly 
diftrvtd tbe Lovi and EJIttm if all Mankind. Ire 

*/' tf fat a Gtntltman, t» bit Family in par

G O D, to the Truth of the following Declaratii 
" 1'HAT about two Yetr* ago. Mr. Tar

SAMUEL CL/lfON,
BUTCHER, from LONDON, 
in Partnerjbip will Thcmai Qjayfe. (tobti 

lately ftrvtd John Rofs. Efyi at bli Gardaur) 
living near tbt H'idovj Jenningi'> in Annapoli*,

C ARRY on the Bufincls of 
BUTCHERING, and will fnpply any 

Gen Itmen, or Other*, who (hall be pleafed to 
become their Caflomet*. with any Kind of Provi. 
donf, at the cheapeft Rite*. They gife READT 
MoNtt for fat live Cattle. They likewHe kill 
Cattle or Sheep, in a 'neat and work nun- lika 
Manner.

N. B. They fell C A N D L E S, at t j / per 
Pound, by the fiogle Pound ; and cheaper in large) 
Quantities. The faid S^ajfi is willing to ride on 
Meflfage* for any Gentlemen, to any Pare of the) 
Province.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby f>ivcn, That

(
there is at the Plantation of Nathan Frrttb, 

on, I near G*np*iuder Fall*, ia Baltimin ̂ County takeo.

iv'l

rVi*tt»n wai (ptiltiag to nvt

ticular, and tin CuaUjy i* intral, u gr tally tt bt 
rtgntttd. \. ^ ^ ..,   t - ,  

W, bear Jktm Foeomoke, on tbt Eajlir* Shirt, 
that tvii tr tbrtl Wtikj ago, a birr id Murder luai

tttrt by tvio Ntgro Men, in tbi Bidy if 
 »  Jonei tbtir Overfter, in Accomick County, in 
Virginia. Jones bad ordered tbt Ntgnti tarty in 
ibi Mining, ft p tt tbtir Wtrki and gtiiiitg nf

(as I underftood Tbomai Sfrigg Wtotltn.) telling 
me he had a gnat Dcfire of Learning, and that 
he (hould have the be ft Education it was in his 
Power to give him : Upon wh ch he took No 
liie of feveral Advantage* of Ihe Education at 
Sf. Omtn, and mention 'd Mr. Rufil Waring as 
ihe Pcrfon by whom be had a Knowlege of 
them: At this DiTtance of Time, I do not 
charge my Memory with the very Word* that 
Mr. Wotttin then made ufe of; whether he (aid 
that Mr. MVi'irr had made thi* Reprefentation 
to [HIM,] or only, [MR. WARINQ SAYS,] I 
cannot fwcar : But I pofitively aver upon my 
Oath, that Mr. H'ootttn named Mr BafilH'aring 
to me as the Author of thit Information \ ana 
ia fuch a Manner, a* gave me no Keafbn to 
doubt, that Mr., Waring*t Defign was to per- 
fuade Mr. tt'ttttin to fend his Son to St. Omen, 
to be educated, efpecially as Mr. fr'tttttn feem'd 
ioclined at (hat Tiane to do fo." 

Swtrn befirt
Hepbwn*

Turnir I up as a Stray, a 
tU Sou T««mv L about, i} Handi b

thick well made 'Blark Mare, 
btaaded cm the oft' Bu.tuxk,lo 

fI S, hat a Switch Tail,' a. d fome Saddle Spot*.
The Owner may JMltt her again, on proviso- 

hii Property, ^"'and

Conform^
J^JOTICE is

to LAW, 
crcbyp.given, That

there it at ths Plantation of Mr. Benjamin 
Lawrence, living on the Back of Elk Ridge, taken 
up as a Stray, a fmall dark Bay Horfe, branded 
on both of hit Buttock i with fomething like a B. 
has an upper-cut in his right Ear and hanging Marie.' 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, .and paying Charges. ________

Conformable to L A W, 
TICE is hereby given, That

there Is at the Plantation of Dr. 7#*w, Mar 
Htrrinf Creek Church, taken up as a Stray, by 
William Dun, a Don Mare, about i) Hand* 
and an Inch high, with a Flaxen Mane and Tall, 
and his never been branded, dock'd, nor broke. 

I Th* Owner may have her again, on proving 
1 4i* Property, tod paying Charge*.  ' 

I*,• fci' " 
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6 W in the Public Goal of this
City, a Negro Fellow, wRo feyi he belongs 

to Afarj Lfxet (fuppofed to b« one Widow Ljucb, 
in Maryland}.

The Owner may have him of me, on paying 
fees.

fbomas Penman, K. P. G.

R A N away from the Subscriber, 
the 24 hof Ofiober laft, a Negro Man, nameJ

tall, and 
whin he

A Ll Perfons indebted to the 
Eftate of Robert Gordon, Efq; lately decetfed, 

are defired to make immediate Payments i and 
thofe who have any Demands again (V the faid 
Eflate, are defired to bring in their Accounts, that, 
the fame may be adjufted and paid off, by MelTti 
Robert Sioan and John Raitf, Securities for the due 
Adminiftrsnion of faid Eftate, with

f ^gnes Gordon, 
Adminiftratrix.

D ROVE away 
County, near NatbSi.NarTtvui; the Be- 

ginning of September laft, a large Peitiaugcr 
  red Bottom, and Forecaftic: She is ""
be fomewhere between Heiritg Baj and the Cljf 
ii (he drove away with a North Eift Win 
Whoever infbrmi the Subfcriber where (he ii ffi ti 
have Five Shillingi Reward ' mi"

2 4
Charlet, a likely young Fellow, pretty 
fpeaks but indifferent Engli/b: Had on 
went away an old Cotton Jacket, an old Shirt, and 
a P*ir of Chtck'd Trowfers; Ms fappos'd he will 
make towards the Bay, "and endeavour to get over 
to the Eafttrn Shore to DorcbeJIer County, from 
whence he was lately brought out of that County 
Goal, where he had been for a conftderable Time. 

Whoever will fecure the faid Nefro, and bring 
him to his Mailer, living near Picea-wixe* Church, 
in Cbarltt County, (hall have Fortj itbillin^i Re 
ward, paid by

Samuel Clagett.
Baltimore Town, November b, 1753.

A LL Peribns indebted to Mr. 
Rowland Carnan, now on his Voyage to 

England, or to the Eftate of Mr. Cbarlti Carnan, 
of London, Merchant, are defired to come and fettle 
their Accounts forthwith i otherwife they muft ex 
peft to be fued for their refptaive Debts, at March 
Court.

And any Perfons having.any juft Claims or De 
mands on faid Rowland Carnan, or the Eftate of 
faid Cbarle, Carnan, are defired to apply for Pay 
ment of the fame, in Baltimore Tcnvn. 'from Mon 
day to Friday in every Week i and at EH Ridge 
Landing every Saturday, where Attendance will be 
given, by

Cbamier and Carnan, Attor 
neys in Faft to Mr. Rowland Car- 
nan, and to the Trufteesio the E- 

(late of Mr. Cba.Carnan, of London,

A SCHEME ofafmall LOTTERY; 
For r»ifing the Sam of 490 Pieces of F.ight, for

building a public Wharf at Baltimore-Tow*. 
Namb.ofPritui, PieteiefEigbt. fotal

100
5° 
3°
20
'5
IO

,.-" 1J -

3

are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

-»*?>
are

200 
' 5°
9° 

>*o 
150 
200

Sea
able

fyomas Fleming 
To be Sold by the. faid Fleming

i Compafles, and Daw't Quadrants, at reafia
Rates.

af^OMMIT TED Ibmc Time ago
^-^ to the Subfcribcr, Sheriff of Baltimore Coun 
ty, as a Runaway, one ILomai Ellii, a Welcbmani 
wears his own Hair, and hao on »n Iron Coil ir: 
He fays he belongs to one Tbomai Day, in f^tnt 
County, to whom Notice was fcrjt, but no Anlwer 
received.

HisMafter may hive him again, on Application, 
paying the Fees, and Charge of ihii Advertifcment.

William Toung.

R AN away from the Sublcribcr, 
living K Oxford, in 7a#«/Count.y the ?th 

of this Inftant, November, the two following Con 
vjft Sirvant Men, -viz.

Edviard Enfuii/Ht, a Weaver, born in England, 
ia a lufty middle aged Man, of a frrfh Complexion, 
'and is pitted with the Small Pox. Had on when he 
went away, a Snuff colour'd Cloth Coat, lined 
with blue, a red Jacket with green Lapells, blue 
Breeches, a white Shirt, a brown Wig, Caftor 
Hat, and a Silk Handkerchief.

Tbomai Sanguine, a Black fmith, born in the 
Weft of England, is a middle fiz'd young Man, 
of a pale Complexion, and hat laft one of his fore 
Teeth. Had on a light BroU Cloth Coat, with 
» Velvet Cap*, a. black )ack«, biown Brcccaca, 
white Stockings, Country- made Shots, with Nails 
lo the Heels, a brown Wig, a I'alt Hat, and Silk 
Handkerchief. They have feveral other Cloatbs, 
  Pair of Saddle- Bagi, a Gun, a Piftol, and a 
good deal of Money.

Whoever takes up the faid Servaati, and brings 
them to the Subfcriber, (hall have THREE 
POUNDS for each, and reafonable Charges, 
ff taken in this Province i and if taken out of this 
Province, FIVE POUNDS for each, and 
reafonable Charges, paid by

Jacob Bromwell.

2 Of

3 of
3 of
6 of

10 of
20 Of

SO Of-. f
612 of 3 are 1836

i firft drawn   7
l Jaft drawn ' ' 7

  708 Prizes, ' O 3 OI ° 
1042 Blanks,

1750 Ti&ets at * Pieces of Eight, are 3500

For the public Wharf 490 
By this Scheme there is not one Blank and a 

hslf to a Prize.
As there is nothing more wanting than a public 

Wharf in the Town, where the Trade is greatly 
increafrd within a few Yean, it is not to be doubt 
ed bot People will resdily Adventure In this Loi^ 
tery, who »re Well wifhers to the Profperity of the 
Town and Province.

Many of the Tickets being already engaged, it 
[s fjppos'd the Lottery will be full in a very (hort 
I iroe, of which public Notice will be given, and 

of the Time of Drawing.
A Lift of the Prizes will be publifhed in the 

Maryland Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is 
com pleated.

The following Perfoni are appointed Managers, 
who are to be under Oath, for the true Perform 
ance of their Truft. -viz. Meflrs. John Sti-venfon, 
Richard Cbaf,, John Moale. Cbarlt, Goxatl, Wil 
liam Roger,, Nicbolai Rtgen, John Ridgelj, N. 
Ruxlon Gaj, William Lux, and, Brian Pbilfml, jun. 

T ickets to be hid of any of'- the Managers, and 
atthe POST-OFFICE, in

TO BE SOLD,~~~-i -

ART of aTraflofLand, cal.
ltd Chrijlofher's Camp, containing 2ro AC-* 

lying on the North Side of Pataf/n River ad 
Joining to Mr. Ifaac Webfler*\ Plantation. '

Any Perfon inclining to pnrchafe, may apply to 
Capt. John Howard, in Baltimore County, or £ 
Anne Arnndel County, to

J/aac Johns.
N. B. A reafonable Time for Payment will be 

allowed, if required.____________

H ERE AS Mr. Lanceto
Jaeyiii. lately departed this Province, his 

conftituted me the Subfcriber, his Attorney in Faft, 
for tranfaAing his Affair* ; this is, therefore, to 
require all Perfons indebted to the faid Mr. Jacquii 
to make immed'ale Payments of their feveral re.' 
fpeftivc Debts, clfc they muft expift Trouble, from

William Lux.
of Jlnnapolii.

W

l> A N away frojji Mr. Stephen
 *  Om'n'i Iron Works, in Baltimore County, 
about the Middle of Juni laft, a Negro Fellow, 
called Jtmmj. .about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, of a 
yellow Complexion, pretty much Pock fretten, has 
been in the Country about 16 Months, talks very 
little EngHJb, and has been the moft Part of the 
faid Time cutting Cord Wood: I am doubtful 
whether he can explain or even exprefs hit Owner's 
Name. Whoever take) np faid Negro and fecures 
him, fo that the Subfcriber may have him again, 
(hall receive a Piftole Reward, befides the Allow 
acce by Law, aod if brought to faid Woiks, any 
reafonable Charge),

to Benjamin Weljb.
N. B. \ am fufpicious that the faid Fellow is,

by fome ill difppfed Perfon or other), ftolen and
catried into ih*backWooAa.    .-... -..

X
fine SALT, as cheap

u any in Tow», to b« fold, by
Thorny Fleming.

To be Sold, by the Subfcribcr,

A'*? A R C E L of India and £*- 
rofean GOODS, by Wholefale, for Bills 

of Exchange, Paper Currency, or Tobacco, and 
a reafonible Time allowed for Payment, on giving 
Security, if required.

Attendance will be given at Uffti- Uarlboroutb, 
every Wednefday and Saturday i and every other 
Day at Dr. Ibamat Hamilton *, near Mount Cat-vert
on Patuxent, by Will'tam Hamilton.

N. B. A* the Subfcriber intends foon for Eng 
land, he would part with the abovcmcniioncd 
Goods, at a low Advance, for ready Cafh, or 
Tobacco.

L ELDGERS, Jouiaats, 
Watte Books, of fine Royal Paper, Me

L IS: Printed by J O N A S G R E E N, POIT-MAITBIL, at his OFIICB in Cbarlts-flreet ; 
Jby whom all Pcrlbn» may be iupplicd with this PAPER; and where ADVB&TISEMENTSOT a moderate 
Length arc taken in and inferted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling pir Week after for Con- 
'tinuance.i And Boon-Binj»iw» » performed in the neateft Manner*

is hcieby given, That
the Sobfcribcr, row living in jha Jloufc- 

il'EnAn'Twn, where Mr. J^T deceafed, fOT! 
merly dwelt, has provided himfclf with good Boats 
and flcilful Hands-] as alfo with good Beds, Li- 
quors. and Provender for Horfes: All Gentlemen 
who (hall think fit to favour him with their Cuflon U\ 
may drpend on a quick Paflaee over the Perry' » 
good Entertainment, ard civil Ufage, from 

Their bumble Servant,
William Brown.

N. B. He ftill continues his BuGnefs of a Joyner 
and Cabinet Ivfoker, and can furnilh any Body with 
the neateft and.neweft fafhion'd Chairs, Tables 
&c. fcfr. fcrV. at the lowtit Rates. '

H E RE A S Capt. John froy,
lately departed this Province, has c^nftitu- 

ted roe the Subfcriber, his Attorney in Faft, for 
tranfafting his Affairs; «his is, therefore, to require /111 
all Perfons indebted to the faid John Troy, to make /'I 
immediate Payments of their feveral rcfpe0i»e 
Debts, elfe they muft expe£l Trouble, from

Wtlliam Ltix,
of AnnapoKi,___

JOHN SENHOUSET"
CURRIER,

Lately Burnt out of bit old Dwelling tfo*/t, bav'ag 
menu again procured Ttoli a?d Materialt fer bit 
Bu/inefi,

T S removed to the Houfe where
 * Mr. Ricbatd Dtrfej lately lived, in the Street 
leading from the Court Houfe to Severn Ferry, 
in Jniiapolit. where he carries on his Bufioefs, and 
will Curry Hides and Skins in the bed and nutcft 
Manner, and with Difpatch.

and
. . Medium, v»|

or Demy, with Alphabets, may be had at tot M 
Poft-Office: Alfo, Teftaments, Primmers, Battle 
dores, Spelling Books, Ink Powder, Sealing Ww,' 
Parchment, Playing Cards, Vr. Jjfc.

HERE AS there is a Va-
cancy for a Mafltr in Queendnnt'i County 

School: Any Perfon profeffing himfclf a Member 
of the Church of England, and capable of teachin; 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and goo 
Writing, applying to the Vifitors of faid School, 
will meet with as much Encouragement as the La* 
relating to Free Schools will fupport thea in. 

 perOr^r,
Nathan Wrigto* Reg.

-
Veffcl, was knr 
anO tumbled b'n
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THURSDAY, December 13, 1753.

MAJORCA, Apft 24.

VESSEL bound hither from Mala 
ga, which wat in Danger of falling 
into tba Hindi of the Barbarian; 
htrmg'been- joirtW rjy iwo .armed" 
Stoops from the Coaft of Murcu, hat 

taken an Algerine Galliot, which ftruck without 
making any Refinance. Tbe Crew of thii Galliot 
came upon Deck in the moft bumble Pollute i hot 
li (he wai fitted out at Algiert. where the Plague 
makes great Havock, it wai impoSble to ' give 
iLera Quarter: Therefore (he Spanifh Comman- 
t'tnt rcfolved' to fet her on Fire, and fink her. 
The Turki, to efcape the Flames, leep'd into the 
Set, and fwam about the Cnriftiaii Veffel, in Hopet 
ol being taken up ; but tbt Dread of the Pelli- 
lence ft/fled all Sentiments of Humanity, and the 
poor Wretchet were di (patched in the Water by 
Vollies of fmtil Arrrls. A young Turk, who feem 
ed to be an Officer, atjd bad hold of a Rope, by 
which he 'endeavoured to climb into the Spanifh 
Vefl=t, wat knock'd oa the Head with an Oar, 
tnu tumbled back into tbe Sea..

Liflt*, Aneuft 7. For Gx or feven Monthi pad
there has not fallen a Drop of ^am ja the Province
of Eftremadura, which hat occafion'd a Famine,

(md reduced the Inhtbttanit to a mpft depforitbfe
'Situation. The Court being tx'remely affecVd
wi.h (heir Ditlrefs, .hat ordered Corn and other
Necefltriet to be lent them, and according +5QO
Q-iirieri of Corn were embark*d lafl Week for
Ben.iven'e, ( from whence they we to be carried by
Land to Badajoz.

L O N. l> O -N.
Srptimktr 8. We bear from Cambr'uigr, that 

preat Improvement! ar» taada MI <tte Building* of 
Jhu Vrtivetfiiy;] wM >l i*-Aid/that in a-Jiiife Tlnie 

will *£cqmpjiiih |he Plan for their Senate
..oufe, Library, Foaling Office, &c. tctwardt tht 
complcatmg of which, nit Mtjefty, they fay, hit 
jjll now given them a truly rp>al Bounty of aoool. 

S^/<«i*/r ij. By the Treaty of ' Pejct and 
Commerce lately concluded between tbe DanCi 
and the Emperor of Morocco, tbt Emperor ob'ig-» 
the Danet to fet at Liberty .all Moor Slavct they 
have in their Country j and if hcoecror*ard any 
Moor Slavei (hall efcape on board Danifh Sbipi of 
War in France, Spain, Portugal, &c. they (hall be 
protected in like Manner at they are by the Hng- 
iilh on fuch Occafiont: That it fhiU be permitted 
the Empe;or to (end Agenti into Der.mkrk, there 
10 purchase whatever Goodi or Material! he (hall 
think proper, and to load them «,o, ^anTuS Bot 
toms, to be tranljpoVted to Si'phy with all Manner 
of Security, the Emperor paying to fuch .Ships ttf'e 
Fieighti, &;. agreed, upon : Tnat all Difpuiet Or 
JJifFereaces arifjng between the Danei and .Moon, 
(hill be fettled according to the MooriOi Law : 
Tkui ail D'.fpuua. beMieitn lUc. Danci itMuxutUtt, 
fhall be fettled by their Co'nfui : And that in* C.fe 
of any Difigree'menti between the l!)an<i and Re 
fidenti of tr\y.oihtr Nation, it fhall be decided by 
a General Aflembiy of tht Commerce. Ihe Em 
pcror it to give them a Houtc a'l Saphy, and ano 
ther at Santa Cruz, fee, Tit laid, the Conful't 
Ordert from the Court of Dtn^irk art pot to 
nioleft any Rcfldent of other .Nations e'lUblifhejl ai 
S«phy, either in-PofTcfuob'of the HouTe, or Mm'* 
Bcmtntofhli Trad*, bU( to uikc Care to live with 
every 6he in good Harmony. 

  Stpumbtr r;, 'I'hf Chrihoph^r, tierop; from 
Malaga for Dublin, which was mention'il to have 
been (ome Dirt ago taken up at Sea .without any 
living Creature on board, a(id carried into Faro, 
'us bcljeved had been boarded by fome Sallee Men, 
who had murdered the Crew, aid afterwards plun 
dered tde VefTel of her Sailt, Anchors and Cablet. 

» great OjantUy ol BT66H appearing upon the

-. Private iettert from Madrid infinuaw', 
that In a few1 Monthi th« Diftetenco about the Na 

Englifh ia tbt Welt ladia Seas and

ike Contraband Trade carried on with the Spanifh 
Colonies will be determined, ai hit Cmbolick Ma. 
jefty ii going to fend fuch a Rcwfoiceiuen to his 
GuardaCoftftj ia Ameiica, that thofe D>lput*j mull 
needi be brought to an litue fome Way w otkei. 

^dmiral JCiowlei, ficce hii beinK made Go 
vernor of Jamaica, has afleJ fp rigidly againtt 
the Spanifh Quarda Collai, at to occ«fion torn 
plaints from the Court of Madrid ; upon which 
!'...**  j^ged 'proper to fignify to thu Admiral 
that he ougljt to behave in (uch a Manner at to give 
no Room to accufe him of acting with too much 
Paffion or Partiality ; and, at the fame Time, 
Inflruclioni were fent to him, with an I < ju nil ion 
to confoim «ift: y thereto. But Admiral Knawlci 
judging hlmfelf too much damped by tbofe In 
(iruclioni, hat.demanJed hit Dilmiffiin, declaring, 
in a Letter he wrote toiheLordi Ccmmifioue/i 
of the Admiralty, That He had rather be without 
a Government, than to keep it at the Price of 
failing in hii Duly, or toe Care every Governor 
ought to take of ib« Inter*? ot kit Coumrys   

Offtttr 1 3. Lafl Tuefday, fix HighUnJeit that 
had deferted from the Service^bf the French Kiig, 
reciived Paffei from the Right Hon. the Lord 
Mayor, in order to return to Scotland. On being 
iflted the Motives that induced iLenMo lake on in 
the above Servke ; they replied, they were ialilted 
by Dr. ArcV.ibifJ Camcron, e*:cuted at Tyburn 
about four Month* fii cr, under Pretence of going 
to (erve there ; but ii.Head of th t carried them to 
France, where they were put ioto O^ilyie't Re 
girrtent.

We have idvice from In^ia, that Mijar Lau 
rei'ce »aj encamppd in April lift, within fourteen 
Milti of Fort St. Divid'i, a,id then the French 
were within fix Miles of 'him ; and it wit expected 
that Mijor Laurence would florm the French 
Camp, which, probably, night be tbc IcA of one 
or the other. 

St. JOHN',!* JNTIGU '. Stpumltr 18.
Since our lift the following Aff.ir happtn'd in 

ihit Town, which ii that related. A, valuable 
Negro Frl.ow, belo'girg toj.hn Waikint Efq; 
robb'd a Dwelling I ojfe of foint Wearing Appa 
rel, about Midnignt, but wat dctcfted in tbe Facl 
beiurc be haJ fmifhcd hit Purpole, wh ch be de- 
dgned. to crown by Healing a mooied Purfe ; for 
the Mafler of the Houfe wat awakea in the In 
terim, wheq, finding hit Properly fo clofely ia- 
varied, he immediately jump'd out of tied, aad id 
vinced towardt the Villain jufl xt he, apprehen 
ding the Danger he wat in, made the btft of hit 
Way put of a Window about Bread high from the 
Gronqd, at which he had entered. The white 
Man overtook him getting oat of the Yard over a 
Horfe Stable Shed, from which one of hit Legt 
hu 'g down ; on thit he Uid hold with fo firm a 
Gralp. that the Negro contd not difengage it, not 
wilk.ftaAdi.bg he dce« U:v ICuitt,. aad, load* (e^aial 
Aitcmptt to difablc iht lUndt ttiat Midi nfnl, 
w,hkh, too' be cut one of .the M*n> WriDi, and 
the HanJi of another who cam* IQ hit Aftfl^oce, 
terminated in hi| own D«Jjlrucli,oni.Cor, biuoundcJ 
with' Darkurfi, Confufion and Guiltj be cut U>t 
Call of hit confined Leg in a dwdful Martntr, 
made an IdciUon in hit 'I bi^h, and tUbb'd bimfclf 
on a Part term'J, by tbc Surgeont, P»ft]i £|<, 
which put an End 10 bit , KxitUott, for c4 ta»< 
Wound 'tit presumed lie,iiied. . j ' . "".,

At the Grand Selfiont b*U here lafl, TuefyUv, 
Francit («rar't wa^.^ried, convi(Jle.| anti cop4emncd 
to die lor the Murder of one Ifa^c Uailcy, Uic 
Manager of an Eilale ia ihe' Country, on which 
Account fai.i Grant, w«< i.n^rifoned the i.O'.l) of 
July* laft. He'i not to Y.-art of Age, WM re 
markably fpiri;1eft during hit aw/ul Trial, and 
made not the Icftlt Offer to defend himfelf, but 
f«tm'<l inftnfibly reign 'il to drink, the bitter Cu.p 
whicn Prt lominancy c^f Paffion, Hejtclion .of Kea. 
fan, and fatal ReColuitoi i fut broo^ht hit* Bear. 
rbt,Chi«f Judge lamm'4 up tl)t fyiuXnce with «, 
pathetick E«hNUlioo w ihu 7«ung Criniul, tke

Strikinpnefi of whofe Deportment had a very »i* 
Rble tffecl on t»ch humane Speftitor. We hear 
that Tuefday, the 9th of next Month, h appointed 
for hit Execution.
Extra& .fa'Lmtrfrtm Si. Kitti, 'Ja'tiJ ftfltm- 

ttr 10. 1753.
" We have lardy met with a forpriming Difco- 

»er» here, on the Truth of which youm»y depend. 
About eight or ten Dayt ago. a Negro Woman, 
belonging to the Honourable Richard Helmet, 
Efqf of this I (land, died, who (fifteen Yeart ago) 
appeared very big with Child, and, at the Expira 
tion of nine Monthi, wai taken in Labour, but ne 
ver deliver'd. She hat been opened by one of tha 
IkilfulleA Surgeona we have here, and the Skeleton 
of a Child loired, the Nailt on the Fingen of 
which, are complettly. formed, and Hair it alto vi- 
fible on it. The Owner of the deceased Negro 
hat the Skeleton flill by him, which, 1 believe, ia 
intended for Europe."

O Solar i x. Lafl T«efday Francit Grant wat 
executed here porfasnt to* Sentence ptfTed on-kin   
the zjth ult.-lf we may draw ConcluSonioi bii 
ipward Difpofition from hit outward Appearaoco 
and Behaviour, he regarded all the terrible Appa- 
ratui of Death and De«ih itfelf at mertly a Change 
of Circumftance, an Undre&ne only, fceming fully 
perfuaded that hit Soul would ftill live, ar.d find 
thai it had parted with nothing but itt Cover (the 
vikr Pan of Men, and principal ObftiuAion to 
their Eternal Welfare) and that he who it lure of 
living for ever, need not be much coicerncd whe 
ther be quiti thii World fooner or later, at heVilt 
Hill have hit Quantity -of Life, for 'the left be livea 
hrre the longer he livet hereafter. Tho' be had a 
difficult Part to art at the Place of Execution, he 
pcrform'd it with furprifing Constancy and Intrepi 
dity, not difcovering the lead Emotion of Fear or 
Difmay, except a (malt Flulh ng in hit Counte 
nance which remained to the laft. He read wivh 
an audible Voice, wat very fervent in hit Petitiona 
to the Almighty for Pardon and Acceptance, fpoka 
a few Woidt modeflly intim»ting, that tho* hia 
Life had. he hoped hit Death would not be ufeUfa 
to Markiid, with all whom he died in per feel 
Charity and Forgivenefi. He look Leave of ono 
of hit Acquaintance, who wat an Evidence againft 
him, very coear fully, fain cd the Clergyman thac 
adminiflred the Comforter to him in hit Uft Mo- 
mcDti, deliberately held up the Rope to tbe Eaeca- 
lioner, at far at the Confinement of bit Hands 
would ptrmit,.and gracefully made bii Exit into. 
the, by ui. ur.exploied Bo Com of Eternity.   Tin 
Caufe of hit Crime ftill rcmaint undifcovered, ex 
cept that there had been fome MifonderfUndinfr, 
between him and tbe Manager.  The above on- 
happy Youife wat born in Scotland, and, it it fatd, 
hai co».Cde;able Parent! living, lo whom he di 
rected a Letter, which he wrote and deliver'd into 

Ha&dt iuQ.be.faic. Uiv Dcuh.  
BOSTON, Itwtmbtr li. 

There wat raiftd in Roxkury tbit Year, and lately 
taken up. a TURNIP that weighed upwardt df 
S xteen Poun ii, clear of the Top, and icveral d- 
iticit that weighed from Eight to Tin Pcandt, all 
Sweet and Good. [Quere, H'bilhtr »r «»/ tbt 
Wtittr tf I bii Paragraph Jid not utakt m Mijlakf 
mnJ put Tuamr inftiad tf I'uMfHH.] 

JV 4- W. Y O R K, Nwtmttr 19. 
By Cap*. Tuder in i; Daya from Spanlfc. 

Town, we have Advice, 1'hat on the 2 id of Sep 
tember lalt, five Spanifh Pcibaogert, with 120 
Men, boarded and look Capt. Robert Eaton, ia 
the Schooner Flying Fitti, belonging to Bofton, off 
of Crab IQiid.and after Hupp ng the Men, landed 
them nex« Mon i»g at iionavill, and then march'd 
tkem without Stoei or Stocking" to St. John'*, 
where the Vcflci wti afterward condemned, and 
the Men fcn& up to Spanifh Town in a Flag of 
Truce. ,

The fane Graft alfo took Ctpt. Downing in   
Sloop belonging to St. Eullaiia, on the 3 jth of
September, who they ufcd nach after the fameF

.... ...... ,,"* * ' ** S



Wfanner, ana on trie jfith they took t Bail be 
longing to Tortola, and a fnull Schooner to- St. 
Thomu, all which- were ecrodemu'd,. and the Peo 
ple fent to St. Thomu.

Wedncfday Tad we had   pretty Hard Gale of 
Wind at E. S. E. which raij'd the Tide higher 
than ever wa> known in thii City. All the- Cellar* on 
the Wharft were full of Water, and many perfm 
able Commodities defttojred : however no confi 
dcrable Damage wai done among the Shipping.

. In ifie ab^ve Gale, Capt. '1'uder had all hit 
Stilt (plit to Piece*, and was in great Danger el 
going a (bore a little to the Weft ward of rbe Hook 
about 12 o'Clock the fame Day, when the Wind 
fyddenly (hifting be providentially got off. 

ANNAPOLIS.
luifday laft ibi Btdj of the Hiniurabtl DANIEL 

DwLANY, Efa; CtmmiJjptrj-Gintral if I bit Pro- 
 vine t, "vobifi Dtatb *w* mtnlituld laft Wttk, <wai 
binturablj InttrnJ in a fault, frtpartd Jtr that 
Pmrptft, mtar tbi North Emtranci tf tbi Cburtb: 
til Pall tting /ffftrttJ by bit Exctllney tbi Gt- 
vtrnar, F»ur tf tbi Hoxturablt Ctuttil, and tbi

Majir tf tbi Citj.
Wi biar frtm Upper Maryborough , llat /*.  
ialling Htmfi tmaStirt if Mr. Robert Bradley. 

mrar that PUn, <wat talily t*'gt Jtwu, it:itli Gtsdt 
tt ibt valui of abmt 700 /. Stirling, bifeJi Htmf 
btlj GtjJt ; tut tat Jvn't kiar bavi tbi Fin baf 
fmlf. Tbit Gtutlimag/iifir'il ij Fin mfnu Tian
*%? 

 Laft Witk <wt mtftitn" d a btrriJ and tarharent
Mttrdtr latilj committal it AccomiClt C<««/», bj 
ftau Nrgrtit, m tbeir Ovirjitr ; finti tufiic A ivl 
bavt bear 4 that <wbr* tbi Nigrtti flung tbi BoJj 
imtt tbi Fin. thinking it ivat diad, it bigan tt ftir,

-»*d <w*t <r*<uii>mg nt ef tbi Fin, <wk>i*tbn Jlimik 
brm f, viral Bltnut tn tbi Hi ad, -with a Bit it tf 
If Old, and Jt**g him in again ; but ntt bring jit 
firite Diad, and b* -ginning tt fir at bifart. Airy tnt 
iff bit Head; oW, aft IT burning, bnritd bit Iliad, 
Btdj, and Limbi. in dijffinnt Placn.

Stmt /rn> DOJI agt, a Strvatt Woman in a 
Tavern in tbii Trwn, going in the Miming init a 
Houfi at a -virj fmall Uiftanti frtm tbi Dvulling 
Htn/i, It mate uf a Bid i 'Atb bad bum lain in 
the Night beftrt but tni, fafnd tbi Bid Cltatbi all 
burnt tt Kagi, tbi Cmrtaiaj ymitr ettfnmtd, tlit 
Btlfttr antl Btd mac b . burnt, and tbi Bidjiiad in 
/tmt placti burnt to a Cent, and i-vtry Pita tf it 
burnt marl tr lift, tbr Shtiti burnt tt Timdir, and 
tbi Wain/at ft much burnt that tbi furpintini bi 
gun If fry tut, tbi Ftttr vobtri ib* Curtauu baa 
falln burnt black, and tt Firi affiarinf ; ntr vjai 
any ttbtr Damagi dim. It *juai a cltft Rtom, ana 
tbt Fir e (*ubi<b it nit Jifctvtrtd br.u it bafftntd) 
il fuffaftd tt bavl bit* jUfitdftr Want if Air

L OST about a Month ago, near 
the Head of Sevtrn, a black and white 

HOUND BITCH, of the deep mouthed Sou 
them Kind, her Tail cut. Whoever bringt the 
Ttid Hound to the Vineyard, or to Col. Tajktr, at 

fhall have Tea Shilling! Reward.

'1 . /. 
Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
. there ii »t tb* Plantation o(4/tx**fer'E/litt,' 

a Crr/7 County, near the Head of EH River, la 
:en up as a Stray, a Black Mafe, about 14 Hands 
)igb, 4 Yean old or thereabout*, hat  (null. Star 
a her Forehead, and a very blind Appearance of 

a Figure of 4 on the off Shoutder.
The Owner may have her again, OB proving 

)ii Property and paying Charges.

30. «7SI-

O N Saturday the aad Day ol 
Dtetmbir next, will be Sold to the higheft 

Bidder, at the Houfe of Mr. Jtfitb Cbfw in 
Mtxandria, (tilt* Bithavu), the Hull, Which i» 
laid np, ard all the Material* of the Brigantinc 
Sncfffi; her Rigging, Sai!t, and Gro'ind Tackle, 
axe ia glacial good v an iMcatocy. of which, 
be feen, at the /aid Cbnu't, or in toe H«nd« of

Carlyle and Dalton.
T O L E N or Strayed irom Mr.
Htffmrm't PI intation, near Ufftr Martt»r«ugk, 

 bout the ztft of Oatbtr laft, a Dark Brown Na 
tnral Pacing Gelding, about 13 Ha'di high. ha< 
'  hanging Maoe, and Switch 'lad, between 5 MC 
6 Yeart old, and branded on tkt rear Shoulder ao< 
Bullock A. Whoever bring* the Cud Gelding to 
Mr. Hlfbutn, (hall have Twenty Shilling! Kc«ard

TH B R B ii at the abovcmentiooed Pla»taiiOB 
a Stray Steer, of a Red Colour, about   

Yean old, hat a white Face, a Crop and a* u*der 
Bit off the right Ear, and M aider Bit off the Uf 
Ear.

The Owner may have hie* again, oat proving 
bit Property, and paying the Charge ol thit Ad- 
vcrtiieraent.

VI7 HERE AS Mr. Lancelot
T T 7tff"l totery departed thit Province, a» 

eonftit£tedtine the Subfcriber, hit Attorney jj  ?»  
fin iraifiAing his"Affain } '(bit >», ihetefore 
require all Perfont it.debted to ihefaidMr. Jac'9uit 
to nakl iauned'ate Pay menu of their feverat re' 
fpe&te Deottydfc they mnft expeft Trc uble, fro

fr ft It ant Lux.

TO BE SOLD, //- 
! following Tra&s of Land,

lying in Fndiritk County, within 12 or 14 
Mile* of Fndtritk Town, viz.

/art of the Refurvey of Fountain Lt.t, 300 A- 
:ret, lying near Major Ogli'i, whereon it tome ve 

ry grod Meadow Ground.
Lttuft -Tbickit, 190 Acre*, lying on Uantcta/t, 

with fome valuable itch Bot:omt. And,
Turkfj fhitktt, 400 Aeret, lying on Maniekafj, 

wiibr.cq Bottom*.
The Title i> indifpotable; for Terms apply to

Nat ban.*et Wtclbam, Jan.

SAMUEL
BUTCHER, frtm LONDON, I 
in Patiunjbif wit Tboma* Qj*j/le. ftvbv 

lattly /rrvid John Ro6, E/j; ai bit Gardner) 
living mar tki H'idt-iv JeociagtY in Annapolis,

C ARRY on the Bufinels of 
BUTCHERING, and will fupplv any 

Gentlemen, or Other*, who (ball be pleifcd to 
becpoie their Cnllomeit, with any Kind of Provi 
fiooi, at tht cheapet Rittt. Titty give R«AOT 
MONIT for fat live Cattle. They like wife kill 
(. aitlt or Sleep, in a neat acd wot* man like 
Manner.

N. B. They fell C /< N D L E S, at i j / ffr 
Pound, by the fingle Pound ; and cheaper m large 
Quamuie*. Tie laid Quayfi it willing to ride on 
MefTage* for any Gentlemen, to any Part of (be 
Province.

\I7 H E R E A S Capt.
T F Uftly departed thii Province, has onuB- I 

ted roe the Subfcriber, hi* Attorney in Paft fa' A 
tranfaaing bit Affairt; thit it, therefore, to reotrire'' 
all Perfon. indebted to the faid J.h, fry, to make 
immediate Payment* of their feveral rtfpedin 
Debt?, elf* they rnuft expeft Trouble, from

William Lax,
' '•• ' of

.

A
• •*

_ ______ _____ 
'- Baltimtri Tr^un, Nrvimtir 6f-

L L Perfbns indebted "'to ^fr;

A L L Pcrfons indebted to the 
Eftate of Rthtrt Gtrdcn. Efqi lately deceafcd, 

are dcfired to make immediate Payment*; and 
thofe who have any Demar.dt again ft the did 
Eftate, are deGred to bring in their Accounts, (hat 
the fame may be adjufted and paid off, by Mtffn. 
RthrtSivaa aad Jtbn Raitt, Secuiitiat lot ibedue 
Adm'nifttauon of (aid Eftate, with

s Gordon,
Adminillratrix.

Rwlaud Carnan. now on hit Voytge to 
England, or to the Eftate of Mr. Cbarln Carnan 
of Ltndon, Mefchant, aredefired to come and f-|t'e 
their Account! forthwith » otherwife they moft ex 
peft to be fued for their refpeaive Debit, at Martk 
Court.

And any Perfoni having any jufl Oairnt or IV 
mHndton faid Rowland Car nan, or UK Efta'e of 
faid CLarld Carnan, are dr fired to apply for PM. 
ment of the fine, in Baltruttri Ttvm from Mos! 
day to Friday in every Week » and at Sti RiJt, 
Landing every Saturday, where Attendance will be 
given, by

nd Carnan, Attor 
ney* in PacVto Mr. Rowland Car. 
 an, and to the Truftect to the B- 

Rate of Mr. Cba. Carnan, of Ltndn,

^ OMM1T FED Ibme TimrTaTo
M »_ &L _ O_L^__?V__ r»» * t^ m *« * . _ O

NOTICE is heicby giren. That 
the Subfcriber, now living in the Houfe, 

at LtnJtmTtwM, where Mr. H'ljl, deceafed, fcr- 
mtrly dwelt, hat provided himftlf with good Boat* 
and fjcilfol Handt t at aifo with good Bed*, Li 
quor*, and Provender for Hnrfet: All Gentlemen 
who (hall think fit to favour him with their CuHom, 
may depend on a quick Paffaee over the Ferry, 
gO*d Entertainment, ard civil Ufage, from 

Q Tktir bumblt Servant,
J William Brown.

N. B. He Bill continue* hi* Bufmefi of a J6yner 
and Cabinet Maker, and can furniQi any Body »hh 
the neatcft and neweft fafhion'd Chain, Tablet, 
&r. W<-. (<ff. at the lowett Raiet.

R A N away from Mr. Stephen 
OH«'M'I Iroe. Work*, ia Babimtrt County, 

about the Middle of Jumt laft. a Negro Fellow, 
called Jimmy, about 5 Feet 6 Inchct high, of a 
yeiiow Complexion, pretty much Pock fretteo, hat 
been in the Country about 16 Month*, talk* very 
little EngHJb, and ha* been the moft Part of the 
faid Thne cutting Cord Wood: 1 am doubtful 
whether be can explain or even expref* hi* Owner'* 
Name. Whoever takct up faid Negro and fccuret 
BIB, fo that the Subfcriber may have him again, 
(hall receive aPiftole Reward, bcfidea the Allow- 
ance by Law, and if brought to laid Workt, any 
rcaJoaable Charge*, '

11 Benjamin Weljb.
tf. B. I am fufpiciou* that the faid FeUow it, 

by (oae ill difpofed Perioa or other), fiolea and 
carried into the back Woodt.

to the Snbfcriber, Sheriff of Baltimtri Coua- 
ty. ni a Runaway, one Thamaj E/lij, a Wi/tbman 
wears hit own Hair, and H*H on aa Iron Collir: 
He fa yt he belongs to one Tbomaj Day, in Kni 5 
County, to whom Notice wat feat, bnt no Anfwet 
received.

Hit MaAer may havt him again, on Applicttioa, 
paying the Feet, aad Ckarft of thb Advertifemcnt*.
_____ William Toung.

R A N away from the Sttblcriber. 
the JA hof Oatltr laft, a Negro Mao, named 

Cbarltt. B likery young Fetfow, pretty tall, lid 
fpeaki bot ind fferent Engli/b : Had on when ke 
went away an old Cotton Jacket, an old Shin aed 
a P«fr of Check'd Trowfenj 'tit foppot'd he w,U 
m ike towardt the Bay, and endeavour to get over 
to the Eaftrru Shore to Dtrcbtfter County, from 
whence he was Jt'ely brought out of that County 
Goal, where he had been for a confiderable Time. 

Whoever will fecure the fa'd Nr^ro. and bring 
him to hit Mifter, living near Piccanjaaxm Churck, 
ia Charles County, (hall have Firtj tibiUingi R«. 
ward, paid by

Samuel CJa^ett.
TO BE SOLD, 

A R T of a Trad of Land, cal-
ltd Chrifttfbtr'i Catnp, containirg zco Aero, 

lying on the North Side of Pattpfet River, ad- M 
&f » Mr. J ' !IPftjffr't Pftatttroa.

Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, m«y apply » 
Capt. Jtbn Htuuard, in Baltimtri County, Of ia 
Aunt Aruuitl County, to

Ifaac Johns.
N. B. A reafonable Time for Payment will be 

allowed, if required. ____

\X7HEREAS there is a Va-
" cancy for a Matter in 5»//,^,«*1/ COOBIJ 

School : Any Perfon pr>,fcffing himfelf a Membtr n 
of the Church of England, and capable of teachitz  '] 
Grammar, Mathematics, Ariibmetic, and good 
Writing,* applying to the Vifitori of faid Schoel, 
will mtct with a* much Encouragement at the Law 
relating to Free Scboolt will fupport them io. 

 V/aW per Qrdir,
Nathan tfrigbt> Reg.

JtNNJPOLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POW-MA.TB*, at his OtficBin Cbarhs-flrett', 
bv whom all Pifons may be iiipplicd with this PAPBB ; and where ABVBBTIIBMBNT* of a moderate 
jKn^thTre takTin and inferted for Fire Shilling, the firft Week, and a Shilling pr We«k after for Con- 
tinuance: And BOO*-BINDI*Q " pciformcd in the ncateft Manner. - * --   - .
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Tetoan, July 17. , Tbi ftUvwing it a Rilaiitn of 
Prttttdrng) »J tbi Dani/b CammiJart, M, Lut- 
rorti, at Safbt and Mined, in cnclnJitg m 
Trtalj if Piett tuitt tbi Smptror tf Mcrim, 
and rtdtrmittg M. dt Longmevillet and frvtral 
etbtr Danifa SubjtOi Attained in Miricco ; tx- 
traflid ftm frvtral Ltttiri of Mr. Gtorgi An 
drew tfSapbj, tt tVllliam Mianlnn and Com 
pany, if Salitt, lindtr tbt JilloT.uing Dotti.

M A T 21, 1753.

O
N the i zth irritant arrived here four 
Damfh Men of War, a^d two Tranf 
porn, under the Command of Com 
modore Lutraw, in order 10. redeem 
M . de Looguevillc and his People. 

The Commodore has already fent on Shore the 
King of Denmark1 ! Letter to the Empetor, with 
a Lid of tbe Preterits he brings, and offers 18,000 
Dollars for the r Redemption. They propofe hav 
ing here a Conful, whom they have on board, and 
to edablifh a Houfe of Bufincfs m this Place, and 
another at Su Croiz, on the fame Footing, with. 
the red of the Merchants fettled here.

Yederday Evening fome of our Chiefs fet Out 
for Morocco, with the King of Denmark's Letter, 
and the Confmodare'i Propofals to the Emperor, 
who, it is fupooled, will come into the Danifh: 
Mealures this Time, there being DO Appearance of 
any one's oppoung them.

May yj. On the 2jth Inftant arrived from 
Morocco, thofe wb\> carried to the Emperor the 
King of Denmark's Letter, and Comrn'xlore Lut 
raw's Propofjlt. The Emperor defirei that the 

Trefchts 'ItYoaTd'Tii"TarTJuf .nd'Tcni fo MofoWJ, 
and that the Danes frOu^J add to the Sum off.-ied 
lor the Ranfom of their Minifter and other Sub 
jeftj, fo-o Dollar*' ; two Silver Tea Kettles with 
Stanoj and Limp* ; 1500 Cannon Bills, of which 
coz to be of »4 Ib. Weight eich i 1000 large 
Bsami of Pine, forty Palms length > 3000 Deal 

.Boards, and 60 Quintals of Gunpowder t that if 
the Danei will content to thii Augmentation, the 
Emperor promifes to finifh with them, and to 
deliver to them M. de Longueville and bii People. 
On the 26th M. Rey went on board to com 
municate the Emperor's D.tmnds to the Com 
moJore, wSo, with much Difficulty, and many 
Perfuafions, Was brought to agree to the Whole j 
and M. Rey u bound to the Emperor fo^foch ol 
the dipulated Article* u are not afrually on boud 
the Ships. On the 27th the Prtfenti were landed i 
and on the 28ih M. Sombell fet out ijain for 
Morocco, to inform the- Emperor of the Succcfs o 
(he Negotiation. It U (impaled that ia a few Days 
all the Captive Diner will be here from Morocco 
Thc Prcients now Tent are much the fame as thole 
lent lall Year, excepting a line D.armnd Ring, 
a large Rub/ lunoufl/ let m Gold, and two Pair 
Necklaces.

7*"' icr. Oi the ii Indant arrived her* f»om 
Morocco, M. de Longue/itle with all the Dauei. 
M. Longqevilre ftrovo verr much to hare an Au 
dience of the Emperor before his Departure, but in 
"lin t the Emperor would not admit .him, being 
highly inccnfed a gain d him for the Contents .of 
fome Papers, which he caufed'to be trar (rated here 
lad Year, and which were Purt of the laid M. de 
Longuevjlle's Joumal. .M. Rey, and Lieuienint 
dc Haas, one of the Captives, went on board M. 
Lutraw,- and fent the Money on Shore; and then 
'he Danes were immediate ly erabjikcJ. M". da. 
Longueville went in the lall Boat, and on h'l Km 
bilking, the Town filmed him with three Gansj 
and when he got on board, the Commodore, and 
'" the Reft of the Ships, made a general Dif

cO-nmanded by Capt. Hoogland, onforrunntely 
look Firev and wai entirely loft notwithlland>nv all 
the Efforts the reft of tbe Squadron maie to fa*e 
bt)r. 'Tii imagined that this Corfligration pro 
ceeded from a Lamp which the Carpenter of the 
Ship left 'lighted in his Cabbln whan be went upon 
Deck to fee the AmbalTidor M. de Longueville 
and J>ii Retinue pad by on board the Commodore. 
That the Shock which the Faid r fuffercd oo the 
Difcharge of her Artillery (alu in? the AmbafTudor, 
caufed the Lamp to fall upon a rlcap of Oakbam 
in the Carpenter's Cabbin, which lock Fire with 
lo much Violence, that when it was perceived, it 
was impofinleto extinguifh it- Cspt. Hpogtand 
was at that Time on board the Commodore, but 
upon News tf the Misfortune, he came along Side. 
his Ship in his Boat, and ordered them to cut the 
Cables, and run the Ship oo Shore, in Cafe they 
could not extinguish the Flames j accordingly the 
Cablci were cut, and the Ship left to drive under 
her Main Topfail and Poreful. Mean Time the 
Danifh Commodore, a'nd" two IFiKef Shlpi7 <£uT 
their Cables, got under Sail, add flocd off to avoid 
the Fire, or its Effecls. In about fifteen Minutes 
after the Fire wai difcovered on board the Faldtr. 
it had reached from Head to Stern t and about 
half an Hour after 5; o'Clock in the Afternoon the 
Ship came on Shore to the Sou'hward of this 
Town, at a League D.dance, and there continued 
burning till between 8 and 9 o'Clock, when the 
Fire (tiled the Powder Room, and blew,, up with 
a molt horrib'e Noifc, wiih w hatever remained of 
the Ship above Water, cr of the Crow yet un 
con fumed ; of the laiier 133 Perfotu, feveral of 
Dilbndion, perilhed ci.lier in the Flame* or 
Floods ; tbe Boati of the other Ship (aveU 163, and 
24 (warn on Shoie.'.

OD the. 2ith arrived frbjn Morocco the Danifh 
Conful and M. Rey, with the 24 ShipWreiked Peo 
pie. What I can ai yet learn, regarding tbeir Nc 
gntiations it, that the Dtnifh Conful has concluded 
«ith tt>e Emperor a Tr.-aiy of Peace and Com 
merce, b/ w.Mch the Kmpcror obliges the DISKS to 
fci at Liberty «|| Moor Slav, t they have in their 
Country t ar.d* 'hat if henceforward any Moor 
Slaves fhould eicape on hjard their Ships of War 
in Prance, Spain, Portugal, Ac. that they fhould be 
proie&td in like Mar.nu a> they are by the Bng- 
ii(h on fuch Occafiont : Thai it (hall be permitted 
the Emperor to tend Agelta into Denmark, there 
to purchafe whatever Goods or Materials he (hall 
think proper, and to load them on Danifh Bot 
tomi, to be trinfported hither, wiih all Manner of 
Security, the Emperor paying to fuch Ships which 
.flail be employed in his Service, the Freights, &c. 
agreed upon : Tr at all Deputes or Differences ari- 
fing between the Danci tad Moon, fftould be (at

pater hrtwer* the Danea ihcmfcl

all
charge of all their Artillery : Tbn Town anfwered 
with 22 Gum : But in tbe Mldft of thefe R* 
joicings, a moft draadfial Accident happened, the 

|fin Of \v*r, of 40 tttuu aod jao Men,

t»ca. 
in C'j

tied accoidtng to tbe Moorith Law : That all Dif e

•' I.C J

_   The Troop*! of tnii Isfn 
confitt of 250,003 Horfe and Foot, as well 
dplmrd as any in Europe, and 100,000 Coflacki ' 
and Kalmuck*. Our Fleet is, 43 Ships of the Linej 
300 Galies, ard 160 fmall Veffcls, nana'd by 
40,000 Seamen : It u divided into the white, blue!; 
and red Sjqnadrons, urder the High Admiral 
Prince Api*xin, 6ve Vice ana three JLtu-'Ad- 
aifafi. " ' '

Poland, A*£ufl 28. A terrible Storm* happVtad 
on the g-h of July at Sendomir; by which moft of 
the Houfes in that City were overturned, the 
Roofs of the Churches torn cfr. Bridges broken 
down, and much Cattle, and fbrnv of the lnh». 
bitants were lifted from the Ground, and canibj 
away b/ the Violence of the Wind into the VifiuUj 
and drowned. ID Pofnania immehfe Swarms of 
Locofls have made ft range Havock wifh the Coral 
and Fruits of thc Earth ; bat whild the Inhabitant** 
were mourning over their defolated Fklils,, a 
Plight of Storks providentially came to their Af- 
Sftance7^«n3 deVdur'd all thofe deHruflive InTefli. ~~

•fltrtnci, ?eft, 2. All the Talk is of the Bra- 
very of a Woman near Sienna: Her Hufband 
being in Prifon here for about fifty Crowni, (ha 
maoe up the Money, anJ was coming hither id 
difchirge him. A Robber came up to her, Cutlafi . 
in Hand, fweiring he would rip her up if (he did 
not inflantly deliver her Money i At flrft (he plead 
ed Poverty ; but, upon his going to drip her, Old- 
faid, That indeed fhe had a little Money, but that 
it w'ai few'd up irj her Stays, ard with hit CutlaTC * 
(he would unrip it. The Robber readily put hit 
Weapon into her Hands, when, ftfddenli turning 
upon him, fhe plunged it in his Body, and laid hint 
cead at her Feet. Upon thii fhe qu ckened her Pacd 
Hiker, and informed the Magiltracy of her Ex 
ploit. She was detained while Perforrs were fenf- 
a»ay lo the Spot, who foond the Body to b'e that; 
of ore Pedrillo; the Chief ol a notorious Gang of 
Robbtrs, and for apprehending of whom ibe Go- 
verhmtnt had ifTued a Reward of Five Hdndrea 
Crowns : Not only ibis Sum has be~en paid to thd 
Woman, but her Huroand cleared by the Ma- 
eiurates; and they have been efcorted to their Vi(> 
bge to fecare them from the Revenge of PediilJo'e1 
Comrades. .   ......'

L O If D Oi JIT; ' ' !*» :jlt 
Siftitxltr ig. The India Company ha^e giverf 

Orders to tbe Commanders of the cmward-bound 
Ships to lake on board the Lafcars that have beed 
here fome Tirqe, and others that lately arrived id 
tb;lr homeward baor.d Ship% in order^for their1 , 
Return home. We hear a confiderable Number df 
Soldiers are I ike wife to be fhip'd for th,eir Set* 
tlcmenb in thofe Parts.

OBibir t. We hear that Samuel

oa
fettled by their Confu:: And that io CJfe of any 
Difigrecinen'i between the Dauci.afid Rcffdent'pf 
»nv o'hci Nv.ion, it ffiall ba decided by a General 
Afle nbly of the Comm;rc«. The Emperor is to 
give th>m a Houfc. bert, and anoihti at Sia 
C'rui*, tt: TheNConfiii's Orders from the Court 
of Dei ma>k ate, as I hear, not to rnolcH any Re 
fldent of other Nationi clUblifhcd here, either in 
the r\fcfBon of Houf*, cr Miratjcrntnt of his 
1'rade. but 10 take Cate to live with every QUIT tj, 
good Harmony. ' l

On the r6;h Inflant wer< embirtUrl n«ra. vary 
well fsiitncd wild their Treatment On Shore, the 
24 Shipwrecked Dane* belonging (o Ctpt. Hoog- 
land i and we hear that 'he Emperor hu ordered 
the Governors of llm Piace to regale- it e Danifh 
Men of War With I'rovifront io hit Nine,. M ih« 
Value of 600 Dgcats.

Ptrfia, d»g»fl 24- P»l»c* Heraclmi, belrtg 
peaceably fettled, has determined to fend a foiemn 
Embafiy to Ru(Ei, and Thiu^s are alter. U ia tbia 
Country fo much for tbe belter,- that Tra~'e bcgiru 
to revive, and the Caravan* p^faand repafi without 
Molettation to iti (torn Kuala, -i

Brother to Gtcnevir/ and Major to Lord Lcwitf 
Diutmnond'i .Regitoent, .waa, JauLly, ukcft^up ai 
Lifle, by Order of the French Court, ai d confined 
io a Dungeon, on Sofpicion of carrying OB a* JJ- 
licit Correfpondince.   

At a Court of Common Council1 thii' Day hells'
 i Guildhall, it waf ordered. That the TowW 
Clerk do wait apon the Members ot Parliament* 
fur i»is City, ard icquajAt them, tnat It if the ear 
ned Recru«ft of the faid^Bburf, tbanhey would fe- 
verally  N their bed Endeavours to olftin a Rt- 
ptai of thc hie Aft in Favour of the jews.

The King of Denmark has' poblifhed cm Or- 
donance at Aliena, forblc'4 ng all hit Sub)ccli toy
 nlift tbemfelves for ihe Britifh Colonies in Ame 
rica, oa Pain of Confifcaiion of their EffcOa i ' iM 
fuck as fliall be convicted of enlifliog them are toi 
be Tent to' work on ike Fortificaiioas,- «r
corporally pm-rlhed.

The Complainta among the poorer Jews, ef- 
pecially thofe who trade n a Sort of Pedlars m th4 
levci al Counties of England, are very great fine* 
(be Naturalisation AtTi whictJ, by tbe popular 
Clamour raifed againft' it, has in a Manner deprived 
them of the very Means of Subfiitcnre. The morp 
humane Part oiftkf CotWijr People, wko don't

•tf^^^^r-^aftr'
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Winner, and on the afith they took t Boat be- 
Tonging to Tortola, and a (mill Schooner to St. 
Thomas, all which were condemned, *<id the Peo 
ple fent to St. Thomas.

Wedncfdty Tall we had a pretty hard Gale of 
Wind at E. S. E. which rais'd the Tide higher 
than ever was known in this City: All the Cellars on 
the Wharfs were full of Water, and many perifh 
aSle Commodities dellroyed : however no confi 
derable Damage was done among the Shipping.

In ihe abjve Gale, C»pt. '''uder had all hb 
Sails fpl : t to Pieces, and was in great Danger ot 
going alhore a little to the Wcflward of the Hook 
about i 2 n'Clock the fame Day, when the Wind 
fuddenly Ihifting he providentially got off. 

ANNAPOLIS.
tmifday lafl tht BoJj of tbt Hontarablt DANIEL 

DWUANY, E/o; Cemm(ffarj-Gin(ral »f thii Pro-
•vince, <wb?f< Death <we m/*tiiaeJ laft IVeik, ivai 
honourably Interred ia a f'a*/t t frefareJ jtr tbnt 
Fu'rpofr, mar tbt North Entrant! tf tbt Cburfb ; 
hit Pall being fnfferttJ by b:t Extellnty tbt Co-
•vernar. Four of tht Hamurttbii Couicil, and tbt 
Wcrfoifful M,ijor ef ibi City.

ffe btar from Upper Marlborough , tint /A- 
Drilling Houft end Sttre of Mr. Jlob.rt Bradley, 
near that Place, ivai latily bu'tt Jniin, •u.-ili Geodt 
tt the value of about 700 /. Sterling, btJiJ* Hou/ 
bilj GojJi i tut net Jvn't btar bnv tbt firt b.ifi 
pen'd. 7 bit (jmtliman Jujjtr A bj Fin ajiiv I tan 
ago.

•Laft IFttt >u>i mtnlicn d a htrrid and tarharoui 
Murder luttty committed if AcCOmiCk Ctuiry, by 
fome Nrgreet, tn rkeir Ovirjttr ; fine* ivhic^ lut 
have beard that nube* ibt Nigroet Jiung I be Badj 
into tbt Put. thinking it iv.n JtaJ, it tegaa It jiir, 
and ivai eratviing out of tbt Fire, ik'btm tbti ftrutk 

~ tfm fiVirat BlaruienthtHtad, tvilb a Bit it of 
and Jtung him in again ; but not btir.g yit 

Dead, and Iff finning to flir at />r/ori, t-hrt cut 
bilHeaii; axd, aftir burning, turiid bit Head, 

Body, and Limbi, in iHjjtrtnt Placet.
Some ft*iv Day} ago, a Servant H'onton in a 

Tavern in tbil Toivn, going in the Miming into a 
Houfe al a -very fmall l)i/lanee from the D'unilmg 
Hcu/e, It nnkt uf> a BiJ i Ach bad b'tn lain in 
the Nigbl bffort but one, fiunj the Bid Cloatbt all 
turn! to Kagj, the Cmttiiit quite tonfuated, the 
Btlftcr and Kid much burnt, and tbt Btdjli.td in 
font placet burnt to a Caul, and t*vtry Piece ef it 
burnt mire or left, the Sbeiti burnt to Tindtr, and 
lit ll'ainfiot fi much burnt that tht turpentine be 
gun to fry out, ibf Floor ivbert tbt Curtain bad 
f^lltn burnt black, and no Ftre appearing ; nor iuai 
anj atber Dam.ige ti<ne. ll nuai a cleft R>im, and 
ihe Fiie (which it not t/ifcwered br.u it baffintd) 
ii fupfifed to bavt bten JliJ},dffr Want ef Air.

LOST about a Month ago, near 
the Head of Severn, a black and white 

HOUND B I T C H, of the deep mouthed Sou 
them Kind, her Tail cut. Whoever brings the 
faid Hound to the Vineyard, or to Col. Tajker, at 
dnnafotu, (hall have Tea Shilling Re-vard.

Nwtmber 30. 1753.

O N vSaturdjy the sad Day of 
December next, will be Sold to the highcft 

BidJer, at the Houfe of Mr. Jofttk. Cbeiu in 
Alexandria, (alias Btlha-vm), the Hull, which is 
laid up, ard all the Materials of the Briganiine 
Succtfi; her Rigging, Sai's, and Gro-ind Tackle, 
are in general good ; an Inventory of which may 
be feen, at the faid Cbr<w'i, or in the Hands of

Carlyle and Dalton.

S TOLEN or Strayed Irom Mr. 
Htpkuin') Phntanon, near Upttr Marlbtrongb,

 bout ihe lift of Oihbtr laft, a Dark Brown Na 
tural Pacing Gelding, about 13 Haidshigh, had
  hanging Mane, aid Switch '1 a>l, between 5 and 
6 Years old, and branded on the rear Shoulder and 
Buttock A. Whoever bringa the faid Gelding to 
Mr. Httbwn, (hall have Twenty Shillings Regard.

T H E R Ii is at the abovementioned Plantation, 
a Stray Steer, of a Red Colour, about 

Ycari ol<!, has a white Face, a Cr°p and an under 
Bit off the right Ear, and an under Bit off thu left 
Ear.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying the Charge of thu Ad 
vertifement.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
(here it at the Plantation of Jlexamltr Elliot, 

n C<ec!l County, near the Head of EH River, ta 
ten up as a Stray, a Black Mafe, about 14 Hands 
>igb, 4 Yeart old or thereabouts, has » (null Star 
n her Forehead, and a very blind Appearance of 

a Figure of 4 on the off bhouWer.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Property and paying Charge*.

TO BE SOLD, 4-

THE following Trafts of Land, 
lying in Frederick County, within i * or 14 

Miles of Frederick Towa , -Jiz.
/art of the Refur»ey ofFeimtaim La :, 300 A- 

cres, lying near Major Oglt'i, whereon is tome ve 
ry ir/oi Meadow Ground.

Ltcujt "Ihicktt, 1 90 Acres, lying on Manocia/f, 
with (neat valuable nch Bot oms. And,

Turkfj Thicket, 400 A<re», lying on Mantekafj, 
with r.ca Bonomt.

The Title i» indifpu-.able ; for Terms apply to
Nathan.ie, fYtclhant, jun.

\I7HEREAS Mr. Lancelot
' * 7*cjue), lately departed this Province Ba, 

conftiUitedime the Subfcriber, his Attorney in Fift I 
for iraaftfting his Affairs » this is, theiefore T:/J 
require all Perfons ir.dcbted to the faid Mr. Vacant, 
tg mak» immed : «te Payments of their fcvcral re ' 
fpecli»e Debts, elfe tfctf mod expert Trcuble, from

William r>-
of Annnti

\I7
V *

HE

/,
T

UKL CLs/7ON,
BUTCHER, from LON DON,
in Partmitjbip <*'tlb Thomas Qjajle, (lt:bo 

latt!) /fr-Vid Jobn RoCs, Ejq; al bis Gardener) 
living miar tti U ide-iu Jcnt<iagiY in Annapolis,

C ARRY on the Bufincls o(, 
BUTCHERING, and will fupplv any 

GtBiltmcD, or Others, who (hall be pleated 10 
become their Cullometa. with any Kind of 1'rovi 
fions, at (he chcapctl Rites. They give REAUT 
MONSY for fat lift Cattle. They likewise kill 
(. nil* or Sheep, io a neat acd work man like 
Manner.

N. D. They fell CANDLES, at i j / fer 
Pound, by the finale Pound ; and cheaper jn large 
Qiiintniei. Tie laid ^««>/> is nilliig (O ride on 
Meff.iges for any Gentlemen, to any Part of (he 
Provir.ce.

Uftly departed this Province has conttiiu- 
ted ma the Subfcriber, his Attorney in Fad for 
tranfac\ing his Affairs! this is, there'ore, to rtonir, 
all Perfons indebted to the faid John Troj. to mike 
immediate Payments of their feveral refpedin 
D«btf, el fit they muft expeft Trouble, from

William Lax,
________ _______________ of Annnfiliit

Baltimore Twvn. November 6, \~,-,
ALL Pcrlbns indcbrcd to ^

*  »  Rowland Carnan. novr on his Voyage to 
England, or- to the Eftate of Mr. Charln Cnrna, 
of London, Mc?Crianf, i rede fired to come and f-u 1, 
their Accounts forthwith j otherwife they muft tl 
peft to be fucd for their refp<«ive Debts, at Marcl 
Court.

And any Perfon? having any jurt Claims or De- 
minds on faid Roinlunti C.arnan, or the Eftre of 
ftid Charlet Carnan, are d- fired to apply for P« 
ment of the Time, in Baliimtr, T<nvn from MOB 
day to Friday in every Week , a-d at Elk R,j., 
Landing every Saturday, where Attendance will be 
given, by

Chanter and Carnan, Attor-
    --  »«y» in P»a to Mr. Ro>wLa»j Car.

nan, »nd to the Trufteesto theE-
flate of M r. Chn Carnan, of Linda,

A L L Pcrfons indebted to the 
Eflatc of Kohrt Garden. Efq; lately deceafcd, 

nre dcfired to make immediate Payments; -and 
thofc who have any Demar.ds againft the Caid 
Eflate, are defired to bring in their Accounts, that 
the fame may be adjufted and paid off, by Meffr;. 
Roler i Siuan and John Raitt, Securities for the due 
Admlnifttation of faid Eftate, with -    -' -  .

?j Gordon,
Aitminillratrix.

NOTICE is hcicby given, That 
the Subfcriber, row living in the Houfe, 

at Londin T»oi'», whtre Mr. H'rft, deceafed, ftr- 
mirly dwelr, has provided himfvlf with good Boats 
and Ocilful Hands; as a. Co with good Beds, Li 
quors, and Provender for Hnrfes: All Gentlemen 
who (hall think fit to favour him with their Cuflom, 
may expend on a quick Pafli(;e over the Ferry, 
good Entertainment, ard civil Ufage. from 

,-. Tktir kumhlt Servant,
^/ William Brown.

N. R. He Hill continues his Bufmefj of a [6yncr 
and Cabinet Maker, and can fumilh any Body with 
the neateft and newefl f»(hion'd Chairs, Table*, 
Wr. W<-. W<-. at the lowell Rates.

R A N away from Mr. Stephen 
O»/»*'» Iron Works, in Baltimeri County, 

about the Middle of J*»t lift, a Negro Fellow' 
called Jimmy, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, of a 
yeilow Complexion, pretty much Pock freiten, has 
been ia the Country about t6 Months, talks very 
little Exfilifo, and has been the mod Part of the 
fiid Time cutting Cord Wood : 1 am doubtful 
whether be cm exp'a'n or even exprefs hit Own-, r'a 
Name. Whoever lake* up faid Negro and ftcurci 
him, fo thil the Sublcriber may have him again, 
(hall receive a Piftole Reward, be fides the Allow- 
ance by Law, and if brought to laid Works, any 
realonable Charge?,

// Benjamin Weljb.
N. B. I am fufpicious that the faid FelJow is, 

by tome ill difpofed Perlon or other), lloltn aod 
carried into the back Woods.

pV>
OMMITTED lome
,0 the Subfcriber, Shetiff of Baltimore Co«- 

ty, as a Runaway, one Tl>jm*j Ellii, a Wthbma,; 
wears his own Hair, and 'had on an Iron Colltr-' 
He fays he belongs to one Tkouuu Day, in Knt\ 
County, to whom Notice was fent, but no Anfwer 
received.

His Mafter may havt him again, on Application 
paying the Feei. and Ckarge of this Advenifemf m'.

________ Wl/Ham Toung,
O A N away from the Subfcriber,
^V the 24 hof OtJoltr laft, a Negro Man. namnj 
Charlet a likely younjj Fellow, pretty tall, aid 
fpeaki but ind fferent Engli/h: Had on when he 
went away an old Cotton Jacket, an old Shin, acd /, 
a P«ir of Check*d Trowfen j 'tU foppos'd he w,lll 
m ike towards the Bay, and endeavour to get OTO 
to the Eafltrn Shore to Dtrcbeftr County, from 
whence he was, la-ely brought out of that County 
Goal, where he had been for a confiderable Time. 

Whoever will fecure the fa'd Nrgro. and bring 
him to his Mafbr, living near Pittmuaxtn Church, 
in Charles County, (hall have Ftrtj iA,7,'/W/ Rj. 
ward, paid by

Samite? Cla^ett.
TO BE SOJLD,

A R T of a Traft of Land, cal-
led Chriftofhir''i Camp, containjrj; zjoAcm, 

lying on the North Side of Patef/co Ri»er, ad-M 
joining to Mr. I/aac rftkjter't Plantation., 

^ Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, m»y apply » 
Capt. Jtbn HrwarJ, in Baltimore County, ori» 
Ami ArunJil County, to

Jfaac Johns.
N, B. A reafonable Time for Payment will bt 

allowed, if required.

\\7 H E R E A S there is a Va-
» v ^Bcy for , MgQc,. jn f-tyetnJntit'i ConniT 

School : Any Perfon pn-feffing hirafelf a Member r J 
of the Church of England, and capable of teichisz - 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing,* applying to the Vifitors of faid Schoel, 
will meet with as much Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them io. 

Sigmtd per Or Jtr,
Nathan Wrigbt, Reg.

JNN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS G R^ EN, POJT-MAITER, at his OFFICE in Cbarlts-flreet \ 
by whom all Pcrfons may be lupplicd with this PAPER; and where ADVERTUEMEKTS of a moderate 

arc taken in and inferted for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling p*r Wc«fc after for Con- 
c: And BOOK-BINDING is performed in the neateft Manner.
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THURSDAY, December 10, 1753.

  From theLONDON GAZETTE.

Tefoan,' July 27. The fo/lrwing it a Relation of 
Procttaiiigl of tbi Danijb Commodore, M. Lut~ 
rtrM, at Sapbi and Maroceo, in concluding a 
Treaty of Peace <witl> the Emperor of Morocco, 
and redeeming M. de Longurvillr, and fpveral 
ether Danilh SithjeBi it taint J in Morocco ; ex 
trnfled f am frviral Letterl of Mr. George An- 
drivii ofSafbj, to William Movttenej and Com- 
fanj, ofSallee, undtr thejallnving Datet.

MAY '753-

O
N the 1 2th 1-riftant arrived here four 
Damfh Men of War, a«d two Tranf 
part', under the Command of Com 
modore Lutfaw, in order to redeem 
M. de Loogueville and his People. 

The Commodore hai already font on Shore the 
King of Denmark1 ! Letter to the Emperor, with 
a Lilt of the Prcfents he brngs, and offers 18.000 
Dollars for the r Redemption: They propofe hav 
ing here a Conful, whom they have on board, and 
to eflablifh a Houfe of Bufmcfs >n this Place, and 
another at Sta Cruiz, on the fame Footing, witii 
the red of the Merchants fettled here.

Yelterday Evening Come of our Chiefs fct out 
for Morocco, with the King of Denmark's Letter, 
and the Commodore'* Prjpofals to the Emperor, 
whi, it is fuppofcd, will come i'.to the Danifh 
Mcalurcs this Time, there being no Appearance of 
any one's oppoiing them.

Miiy ~,o. On the 2jth InfUnt arrived from 
Morocco, thofe wtfo carried to the Emperor the 
King of Dcnmaik's Letter, and Commodore Lut 
riw's I'ropofjls. The Emperor dcfircs that the 
I'refyni* flicwld be landed* >nd fen: to Morocco, 
anil that the Danes Irnu^J add to tbe Sum ofF.-iecI 
lor the Ranfom ot their Minill.-r and other Sub 
jetti. 70:0 DjlUrs; two Silver Tea Kettles with 
Stands and Lamps; 1500 Cannon Balls, of which 
coz to be of 74 Ib. Weight eich; tooo large 
H:ams of Pine, forty Palms length ; 3000 Deal 

.Boirds, and 60 Qjantal* oi Gunpowder ; that if 
the Dines will content to this Augmentation, the 
Emperor promifes to fu.ilh with them, and to 
deliver to them M. de Longuevillc and bit People. 
On the z6:h M. Rey went on board to com 
municate the Emperor's D.mtnds to the Com 
moJore, wno, with much Difficulty, and m-iny 
Pcrfuifions, was brought to agree to the Who'e ; 
and M. Rey is bound to the Emperor fq^fuch ol 
the Itipuliied > Articles as are not acYjally on bond 
the Ships. On the z?th the Prefenti were landed] 
and on the z8ih M. Sombell fet o-.it a^sin for 
Morocco, to inform the Emperor of the Succcf* o 
(be Negotiation. It is fuppoled that in a few Days 

' all the Captive Dane* will be here from Morocco 
The Prcients now fent are much the fame as thole 
lent lalt Year, exce^ing a fine D.atmnd Rir.g, 
a large Ruby cur.oufly (el in Gold, and two Pair 
Necklace*.

'June 16. O) the t\ Infhit arr'|»td here f»om 
Morocco, M. de Lo:iguc/i;!e with all (lit DAM-!. 
M. Longueville ftrovc verv much (o htve an Au 
dience of the Emperor before his Departure, but in 
y im ; the E-npcror would not admit him, b:mg 
n 'Knly inoinfed again ft him for the Contents of 
fame Papers, which he caufed'tfl'be trarflated here 
lalt Year, and which were Purt>f tbe (aid M. de 
Longucville'* Joumal. -M. Rey, and Lieuienint 
du Haas, one of the Captives, went on board M. 
Lutraw, and fent the Money on Shore ; and then 
the Danes were immediate ly erabirkeJ. M. dc 
Longueville went in the lilt Boat, and on h's Em 
bxking, the Town faluted him with three Ganst 
»nd when he got on board,- tbe Commodore, and 
"" the Reft of the Ships, made a general Difall
durgo of all their Artillery : The Town anfwered 
with 22 Guns: But in tbe Mid It of thefe Ra 

, joicings,   jnoft dreadful Accidenl happened, the 
MM of War, of 40 ttwu ami 3*0 Men,

0-nmanded by Capt, Hoogland. unfortunately 
tctole Fire,, and was entirely I oft notwithllandtn^ all 
the Efforts the reft of the Squadron rrnr'c to f**e-. 
her. 'Tis imagined that this Cor Migration pro 
ceeded from a Lamp which the Carpenter Of the 
Ship left lighted in his Cabbln when he went upon 
Deck to (cc the AmbafTtdor M. de Longucville 
and his Retinue pah by on board the Commodore. 
That tbe Shock wh-ch the Faift r fuffercd on the 
D.fcharge of her Artillery (alu irg the AmbalTador, 
caufcd ihe L»mp to fill upon a Hetp of Olkham 
in the Carpenier'i Cdbbin, which totk Fire with 
fo much Violence, that when it was perceived, it 
was .impofli >le to ex-inguifh it- Cjpt. Hoogland 
was at that Time on board the Commodore, but 
upon News (f the Misfortune, he came along Side. 
his Ship in his* Boat, and ordered them to cut the 
Cables, and run the Ship on Shore, in Cafe they 
could not extinguifh the Flames; accordingly the 
Cablcf were cut, and the Ship left to drive under 
her Main Topfail and Forefiil. Mean Time the 
Danilh Commodore, and two other Ship*, cut 
iheir Cables, got under Sail^and flocd cfF to avo'd 
the Fire, or its Effefti. In about fifteen Minutes 
after the Fire was difcovercd on board the Fallter. 
it had reached from Head to Stern ; and about 
half ao Hour after J o'Cloik in the Afternoon the 
Ship came on Shore to the Sou h\\ard of this 
Town, at a League D fiance, and there continued' 
burning till between 8 and 9 o'clock, when the 
Fice ftiz-d the Powiier Room, and blew, up wi:h 
a moft horrib'e Noifc, wi;h v hatcver remained of 
the Ship above Water, cr of the Crow yet un 
con fumed ; of the latter 133 Perfoni, fever*! of 
Dillmttion, perifhtd ei )<er in the Flames or 
Floods ; the Uoattuf the other Sbip laved 163, and 
24 (warn on Shore. .

On the 24th arrtred frotn Morocco the D.inifh 
ConfutandM. Rey, with the JA^Shipwreikcd Ped 
pie. What I can a> yet learn, regard,ng then Nc 
^otiations ii, that the Uinifh Conful has concluded 
ui;h t^e I'.mperor a l'r:a:y of Peace aod Com- 
nirrce, b/ w.'.iclt the Huipcror oblige* the Danes to 
fei at Libe'tv .|| Moor Slav, i they have in their 
Country ; ui.d 'hat if henceforward any Moor 
Staves fhould el cape on tuard their ^hipa of War 
in France, Spain, Porii'^1, &c. that they fliould be 
protedtd in like Ma:.iit.( a> they nre by the Eng- 
iifh on fuch Occafions : That it (lull be permitted 
the Emperpr to Tend Agents into Dermark, there 
to purchafe whatever Goods or Materials he fhall 
think proper, and to load them on Daoilh Bot 
tom«, to be tranfported hither, wi;h all Manner of 
Security, th; Empertr paying to fuch Ship* which 
fhall be employed in r,ij Service, the Freights, &c. 
agreed upon r Ttat all 1). (pules or D.lTcrenccs ari- 
fin,; between the Dsno and Moors, iTiould be (et 
tied accoidirg to the Moorifh Law : That all Dif 
putes between ihe Danca ihcmfeUe*, (hiuld be 
IcttleJ by their Coi:fu. : And that in CMe of any 
D.fij;r«c'nrn s between the D»ue« and Refider.t* of 
«nv u'hei N i:;'»n, i: (hall bs decided hy a General 
Allenbly L| the l'omn\-rce. The Emperor is to 
give than a llcufs here, ar,d anotht.1 at Sia 
Cruia, It: Thev Coiifui'» Orders from the Court 
of DC. ma k ate, a» I hear, not to molcH any Re 
Ttdent of other Natioi.s tlhb'.ifhed here, either in 
the rVFiffion of Houft, cr Management of his 
1'raoe. but to lake Cue to li»e with ev«ry one i,i 

good Harmony.
On the rf'.ih Inflant were" embarXerl nerd, very 

well Htisfieu with their Treatment on Shore, the 
24 Shipwrecked Danes belonging to C»pt. Hoog- 
lam) i and we hear that 'he hmpcror h*» o dered 
the Governors ol tlir P.ace to regale He Danifli 
Men of War with 1'rovifioni in hi* N«n»«, la the 
Value of 600 Ducats. r

Ptrfia, Augtfl 14. P»in« HeraclidJ, being 
peaceably fettled, has dettrmintd (O fend a foiemo 
Embaffy to Ruffii, on.l Things are alter.d in tbis 
Country fo much for the belter, that Tia-ic begin* 
to revive, aod the Caravan* p.'fiand repafi without 
MoleBation to 
ir.g

J»*ufl -i*. The Troofi of this titip-ffl 
cnnful of 250,000 Horfe and Foot, as well oif- 
ciplirrd ti any in Europe, and 100,000 CofTackl 
and Kalmuck*. Our Fleet is, 43 Ships of (he Linej 
303 Galiei, ard 160 fmall Veffels, rp.anu'd by 
40,000 Seamen : It is divided in'o the white, blue; 
and red Squadrons, urder the High Admiral 
Prince Ap..xin, five Vice and three ^ear-Ad 
mirals.

Poland, Au$ufl 28. A renible StOrrrl happ>r»ed 
on the g h of July at Sendomir, by which moll or 
the Houfes in that City were overturned, the 
Roofs of the Churches torn cfF, Bridget broken 
down, and much Cattle, and fjme of the Inha. 
bitants were lifted from the Ground, and can ibi 
away by the Violence of the Wind into the Viflula; 
and drowned. In Pofnania immehfe Swarms of 
Locufls have made ftrange Havock with the Cor* 
and Fruits of the Earth ; bat whilll the Inhabitant^ 
were mourning over their defolated Field*, a 
Flight of Storks providentially came to their Af- 
Gltancc. and devour'd all thofe deflruftive InfeflJ. 

 Florence, I'eft. I. All the Talk is of the Br*. 
Very of a' woman"star Slennrr tfer Hoflnndr 
being in Prifon here for about fifty Crowns, (ha 
rruoe up the Money, and was coming hither id 
difchirgc him. A Robber came up to her, CutlaM 
in Hand, fweiring he would rip her up if (he did] 
not inftantly deliver her Money '. At firft (he plead 
ed Poverty ; but, upon hi* going to (trip her, fhd 
faid, 1'hat indeed flic had a little Money, but that 
it ftai ftw'd up in h'cr Stay*, aid with hi* CutlaTi 
(he would unrip it. The Robber readily put his 
Weapon into her Hands, when, fdddenty turning 
upon him, (he plunged it in his Body, and laid him 
crad at her Feet. Upon thif (lie qu.ckened her Pace) 
I" her, and informed the Magillracy of her Ejt- 
pluit. She was detained whilt Perfons were fenf 
aVay to the Spot, who found the feody tob'e tbiC"" 
of ore Pedrillo, the Chief of   ooioriou* Gang of 
Robbirs, and lor apprehending of whom the Go 
vernment had iflued a Reward of Five Hundred! 
Crowns: Not only this Sum ha* bien paid to thd 
Woman, but her Hufband cleared by the Ma- 
giftrates ; and they have been efcorted <o their Vil 
lage to fecure them from the Revenge of Pcdrillo'e' 
Comiadci.

I O ff D O #,
Sifttmlir iq. The India Company hafe giverf 

Order* 10 the Commander* of the cot ward- bound 
Ships to take on board the Lafcar* that have been 
here fome Time, and other* that lately arrived itj 
th;ir homeward-benr.d Ship), in orderv for iheir1 
Return home. We hear a confiderab'e Number cff 
Soldiers are likewife to be fhip'd for their Sex- 
tltments in thofe Parti.

Ofitbir i. We hear that Samuel CameronV 
Brother to Glenevi?, and Majjr to Lord Lewi* 
Drummocd's Regiment, wai lately takttf c up a^ 
l.ifle, by Order of the French Court, aid confined 
to a Dungeon, on Sufpicion of carrying on aa il 
licit Correfpondence.

At a Court of Common Cooncil this Day held) 
at Guildhall, it wat ordered, That the Towrf 
Clerk do wait npon the Member* ot Parliament 
fur tkis City, ard *<^u»jht them, that it is tbe eat- 
htll Rtffvutt of the faidTourt, that- they would fe- 
vcrally ofe their beft Endeavour* to oLfiia   Re 
peal of the htc AA in Favour of the Jews.

The King of Denmark has pubhfhed cm Or- 
donance at Aliena, forbi<*d ng all his Subjtcls id 
colift ibemfelvcs for the Britilh Colonies in Ame 
rica, oa Pain of Confifcation qf their EfTcOs i and 
fuck as (hall be coovldUd of enlifling them afe ta 
be ftnt to'work on the Fortincaiioni, or otherwifil 
corporally puufhed.

The Complaint* arrnong the poorer ]«ws, ef- 
pecially thofe who trade aa a Sort of Pedlar* in th« 
levetal Counties of England, are very great fine* 
i he Natural nation Aft* whica, by tbe popular 
Cfimour raifcd agaioft it, has in a Manner deprived 
them of the vcty Mean* of SubGlleure. The morp 
humane I'art oflho Co«nd/ People, who don't

ckufe

I



cnule fo intuit antTabofe them, Very Calmly 
fJum, Tkaf, tbo'.no Way culpable, 

ba*e notnrng 
le Peqpy with them,

. ,
Jews, iMr art determined to ba*e notnrng to no 

ried} to out a
Private Letter* from Holland, in

wiiji trien; nor
btr i6.

form us of the Determination of an important Law 
Suit, which has been decided in a Manner that was 
never heard of in that Cotrbtfy. A Caufe had 
b:en depending for three Years between the Eift 
India Company, and one Francis Canters, who 
having been in the Company's Set vice in India,

 has amafTed confide>able Riches, and returning (0 
Holland, was arrefted at Amfterdam by the Dt 
reftors of the Company, who accufed him of Mif 
demeanors, snd commenced a Profecutlon againA 
him. Canters being caft, was/lripi of his Wealth : 
lint, not drfcoaragcd by this Reverie of Fortune, 
he petitioned the States General, that they >s the 
Sovereign's who have the Right of judging fuch 
C^fcs in the I all ft cf.rt, would tevile-tr.e Sentence. 
Hit .Petition was grantcJ i and their High Migh- 
ti'icffcH in order to pronounce! the ft.ia' Sentence
*k>rcra3le (o Juftke ani the» Laws, nominated alV 
the Couoftfllpr Peofior.aties of the nineteen Towns 
In the Pawnee of Hjlland to makr the Re»ifion. 

i Gentlemen having m*t in a BoJy on the ifl 
-- il! !- L- Evening, (pent the whole.

tafl 'SimJaj departed1 trill Life, it 
che Reverend JvJr.,.G EORGE.ROSS, the 
Honourable Society's Wdeft Miflirjnarjf,, in the* Se 
venty fourth Ye*f of IBs Age, an* Pity e'ghth ot 
his M ;ffion The Innocence and Purity of M»n 
ners which he conlbntly prcferved during the 
Courfe of a long Life; and a Vatie7 of Qc 
currencei in Church and State, together with a aa- 
tnral Cheartulnefi, and Sweetnefs of DilpOfition, 
render'd his old Age perie£lly,eafy to r.itulelf, and 
pleafant and entertaining to his Family, Friends, 
and Acquaintance. Senfible of .his approaching Dif- 
folution, he took an affectionate, lively, Mod be 
coming Leave of the Honourable Society ; and had 
the Plcafure, before'he died, of receiving their 
Anfwer, thanking him for bis Services to the 
Church of England, to wrjich he was an beiny 
Kriend errr flnce he wrote Maii'T *' ' 
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Altxaxiria, tafias Bilbo-urn), the. -Hull, which fc O 
laid up, ar<Tall the Materials of the Brigantine 
Sn(ctfi ; her Rigging, Sails, and Gro md Tackle, 
are in general Good ; an Inventory of which m»V 
be feen, at the did CAnv's, or in tht Hands of

, , '"> \ ;«> _ .Cbrlyle and Dalton.

T O L E N or Sfr^vqd frorri"'

lift, at Nine ia the
' Night in reading and cx»minir>£ the Papers telaiibg 
to (he.CauTe, and at Five in the Morning drew up 
their Sentence, by which the Accufed ia tcqaittcd, 
and the Honourable EaU India Company co'n- 
d.mned to piy Cofts of Suit. 

~ Dtbtin, Seft. it. it ia cotdpawd, UJat there 
hath been 3, too coo I., fen t out of this Country 
fines the Year 1739, allowing orJy 300,0601. 
a Year for Corn imported hither. And face that 
Time, it is (aid, that we have loll 410,000 able 
Men, which, is only 30,000 each. Year, whofe Ifl 
cresfe by Marriige would l.a»e been mote than, 

-double the Nnmbtt j and allowi.g (He Citculatioo 
of the Money in Tillage a<d Improvement of 
.Lands to have becn.fpent here, how nech richer 
and better cultivated would this aariappy; ia- 
fatuated Ifltnd have been, had we fown Corn, and 
cat oar own Bieid. and have kept ou> People at 
Home to have con fumed the Nccefhrie* of Life, 

' and Our own Manufiftures, inftead of fending 
them to the Fre'bch to fight agsinft us, and to un 
prove and People their Plantations in America? 
This i> a very melancholy Affair, and fhould be 

. thbught of ftiioufty by our Leg'ftiturc.
/? E W- Y 6 R K, Ntvimbtr 26. 

By Captain Falls of the Ship. Prince George, ia 
' _6 .YKtelrAfrom-Csdit, -there .is Ad»«ce» that a .Set 

tee was cut out of the Tagos, near Lifbon, in Por 
tugal, by a Crew qf Pirates, who with their Prime 
put to Sea, and off St. Mary's, took Captain He- 
rin, iii a Ship belonging to Waterford, boullJ from 
Cadiz home, and put all the People to Death, ana' 
in a mod barbatous Manner, fplit the Captain's 
Skull with an Ai, »hen he Wsi on his l£<i«i beg 
ging for Mercy: They afterwards took a Frehcb 
fchip. and alfo cruelly murdered every Soul on 
boirdj but in a fhort Time after, being in want of 
W.4terf they »ere obliged to put into an oil Har 
bju'r 06 the Coaft of Portugal, where the In 
htbitanta fufpedting them, feized their Veflel and 
eight of the Pirates, (tbe reft tu the Number of 60 
cleaning) and fcnt Her inio Cauiz a few Days be 
fere Citju, Fall* (Yiled.

There is alfj Advice by Capt. Palls, that an 
Algerine bearded a Brig belonging to Coifc in Ire- 
It r)d, ancl alraoll cut the Captain to Pieces, for not 
bringing too quick enough, in Obedience to his

afttr Jl>t lift tar Cafei,  ubicb/ioipt tbt Dick, 
 uipjb'd tvtrbtard tbt Malt (tat Robinfon),

iv.n /aff ff^tit jkvtrn intf'ibat Ofict.
6j tap). White frtm Rhode Jtlsnd, w art in- 

ft'Mtd, tbat tbi Brig Charles, Cupt. Jacob Wri 
ter j wbieb faird frth Pataplco ftr London tbt 
Btginnhg  / October, tntt toitb a ttrriblt Sttrm 
fttn
a*t .
 wbt viai at Htlni, and <wai drwintd. Sbt put 
into Rhode Ifknd tt rtfl ; but nut btar tbt Corgi
 tea i nt rPayt dantagtd.

Bj Ibt loft Mail frtm Philadelphia, tbtrt ivai 
brtugbt dtlvn a Coukttrftit, it fnltatior of tbt TV* 
Shilling Bill tf tbii Prtviutt : A Man <u-bt bad 
brtugbt m rrtat Number tf tbtnt into tbat Platt; 
bat btin diteBtd, and ttmmitttd tt Gtal, ntar a 
Tbtufand »f ibtm having bun ftund in bit CblJL,
 tubitb be /ajt bt brought frtm AmUetdim, <wbtrt 
bt purebaftd tbi m tf tut ivba maktt it bii Bufinrfi 
It 'cinrirftlT 'PaprrCmrmeift. -7 h«ft Ctunttrfnti 
brtugbi in, art all mumbtr*d 4452 Vbr. Paper an 
<u.bieb tbtj art trifttd, bat nil ibt Border round, 
and JfW.M A R Y L A N D, at Btltem, Jlamfd 
in it.

about the zift of OOtbtr Jaft, a D«rk Brown N«! 
tural Pacing Gelding, about 13 Hat ds high, had 
a banging Mine, atd Switch .Tail, between 5 and 
6 Years old, and .branded on the rear Shoulder and o 
Buttock A. Whoever brings th'e faid Gelding to J 
Mr. Htfburu, fliall have Twenty Shillings Reward.

H E R E it at the aborementloned'Plantation 
_ a Stray SteeV, of a Ked Coldar. about t 

Years old, has a white Face, a Crop and an under 
Bit off the right Ear, and A or/tier Bit orf the left 
Bar. .  

The Owner may have hirn again, on proving 
his Property, and paying the Charge of this Ad- 
vertifement.   ^-' .-'- ' r.. .'

.
Captain Mclaughlin from Dublin, informs us, 

that on the Batiks of Newfoundland, he was fpoke 
with by a Prjnch Ship, who demanding feveral 
9tot«* and ProviRons he could not (pare, fired feve 
tat Shot into him. which went through his SaiUi 
the frenchman calling him Eoglilh Ftttir, fcc. and 
continued firing at him while It was within Shot. 

P H I t A 0 * L P H 1 At Nt*,mbtr ai. 
.Friday laft arrived here Capt. Bolitao frtm Ma 

deira, who on the Jdth of October, at Night, had 
a violrm G«)e of Wind at S. E. by E. In Lal. 38 
ao. which ladtd nine Hours, and had lika to hava 
drove him aQiore on AfTnlg Shoal.

'1 he fume Day tbe Ship Friendship, Capt. Seix, 
*,\lo ariv'd frort Holland *ith Palatinti, wholika- 
wifc UM with terv (lormy Weather, ia which oni 
n( his Heads fell from the Main-lop, and wa* 
ch<Hvn'd. A Ship wiih Palatines left Cowes two 
P*l» before Captain Seix, bound to Maryland.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbi Sbif BlDDSPORD, Capt. JOHN CoLB,/r«M 

BR/STOL, and it bt St/d by tbt Snbfcrlbtr, at 
bit nnin Sttrt, ntar tbi Dttk, i* ANNAPOLIS,

A N Aflbrtmcnt of European and 
Eafl India. GOODS, at very reafonable 

Rates, for Paper Money, Gold, or Bills of Ex 
change: He alfo Sells, good Barbadtti RUM, at 
4 j. 6d.pir Gallon, S UG A R, at %d pir Pound, 
and Sbur ORANGES, at 21. ftr Dozen.

  I t JO/JB Raitt.
To be Sold by the Sublcriber,

G OOD Wgft India Ilum, A/»/- 
(wada Sugarv MelafTts, Coffee, Sa(h Glafs, 

it by 16. 11 by o, 10 by 8, 6 by 4, and Diamond 
Glab, Linfeed Oil, Wh|^e Lead, and fundiy dry 
Goods, for Cafh, Pork, Beef) Corn; Wheat, Peafe, 
O*t», or Parcel! of good Tobacco.
____/ . Patrick Creagb.

Conformable to L AW, / ft 
3TICE is hereby given, That
there is in the Pofleffioa of Andrew Tan- 

nrbi//, nclr Pttrumack River near Ktttettt* 
Mtnnlain, taken up as a Stray, a Brown Mare, 
with a Star in her Forehead, and has a white 
Streak down her Face, branded on tbe near Shoal. 
der with a Blotch, and on the near Thigh with 
a W, has a long Tail, and her bind Feet White.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and payitfg Charges.

Conformable toX A W, 2. 
is hereby given, That

there is at tbe Plantation oiAlixanittr Ellitt, 
ia C*cil County, near tbe Head of EU River, ta 
ken up as a Stray, a Black Mare, about 14 Hands 
high, 4 Years old or thereabouts, has a fmall Star 
la her Forehead, and a very blind Appearance 0 
a Figure of 4 on the off Shoulder.

The Owner may have her again, o* proving 
kit Property and payisig Charge*.

SAMUEL
BVtCHER, frtm LONDON, 

ffmv in Pgrtmtrjbip ivitb Thomas Qgayfe,
Jait/fJtrvtJ Jobn Rots, Eft; at bfi GarJtntr) 
living mar tut rfijtvi Jenningi';, in Annapolis,

C ARRY on the Bufmefi of 
BJJ T C H E RI N G. and will fupplv any 

Gentlemen, or Others, who (ball be pleafcd to 
jecome their Cutlomvs. with any Kind of Provi. 
ions, at the cheated Rates. They give READ* 

NBY for fat live Cattle. They likewife kill 
battle or Sheep> in a neat and work man lika 
Banner. . ' '  «* * 

/T. £. They fell CAN Dt'ES; « i c / ftr 
'ouod, by the fingle Pound ; and cheaper fa Urge1 
iuantidei. The faid Sfyajft Is willing to ride on 
idefiagei for any Gentlemen, to any Part of the
'rotince.   ^, '-'

-_____ .   ...v »,..:.

Baltimtrt Tvw*, Nobthbtr 6, 1753

ALL Perfons ihdebrcd to Mr.
* ^ Rowland Carnan, no* on bis Voyage 
England, or to the Eftate of Mr. Cburtii

(0

of Ltndcn, Merchant, are denied to come and fettle 
their Accounts forthwith i otherwife they mod ex- 

to be fued for their refpc&ive Debts, at Mtrct 
Court.

And any 'Perfons having any juft Claims or De- 
mands on faid Rowland Carman, or the Eftate of 
faid Cbarltt Carnan, are dcfired to apply for Pay 
ment of sWfame, in BaltimtrtTvwn, from MOD- 
day to FrMay in every Week i and at Elk Rtitt 
Landing every Saitfday, where Attendance will be

Cbamier and Carnan^ AttoN
neys in Fad to Mr. Rtviland Car- 
nan, and to the Troftees to the E- 
Rate of M r. Cba.Carnan, of Lex Jit.

is hereby given, That
the Subfcriber, now living in the Honfe, 

at Ltndtn Tnvn, where Mr. rftfl, deceafed, for 
merly dwelt, has provided himfclf with good Bosti .. , 
and Ikilful Hands j as alfo with good Beds, Li /U | 
quon, and Provender for Horfes: AH Gentlemen 
who (hall think fit to favour1 him with their Cuflom/ 
may depend on a quick Psiflage over the Ferrfi 
good BntortttUMnt, and civil Ofage, frooi,,.; .- 

71th butnbli Servant,
•'•ft/.'i v William Jbroiun.

"tf. ff. HeMleoatinneshisBuQnefiofaloyBfr 
and Cabinet Maker, and can furnifh any Body witk 
the neatcft and aeweft rafhlon'd Chain, Tables, 
tf f . Wf. tie. at tht lowtft Rates.

tinuance

at hia Qmctin Charto-ftr***',
may be lupplied w.th this PA«R 5 and where AD*«*T,«*,N*; of a moderatt 

are tKKeti i in and mfertcd (or Fife Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling f»r Week after for Con 
j And Bco*-fiiMi)*N« u performed in the neatcft Manner.
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Containing the frefitft Advices foreign and domettic^ *' ^^IT'
   -'.- .< . O -.- -,    J--.J r.irvfv  .  *   ,

THURSDAY*, December 2,7, 1753*

MADRID, Stpttmbtr 6.

H E 26th pad an Order, fign'd byjiis 
Majefty, wat iffoed from tha Se 
cretary of State'* Office, forbidding, 
the Subje&t of this Crown to carry 
on any Commerce with the Danes. 

There is Advice from Cadiz, that Ihe Hon. Capt. 
Howe, Commander of hit Majedy's Ship the Dol 
phin, now in thtt Bay, having been ordered to go 
to the Port of Sallee, to inform himfelf of the In 
tention of the Moon, with regard to Great Bri 
tain, was anfwerrd, That (heir Defign wai to ob- 
ferve their Treaties with his Britannic Ma]:fly. 
The fame Letters add, that a Dutch Ship from the 
Weflward had feen fix Algerincs off Cape St. Ma 
ry's, which made People very uncafy for the 
South-Sea Ship* hourly ex peeled. M. Clop- 
penburgh, the Danifh Conful at Cadie. having rc- 
ceiv'd Orders from his Court to leave ho Ca 
tholic Majefty's Dominions, was preparing to fet 
out for London in his Way to Copenhagen.

Hamburg, Sept, 21. The Magiftratcs of Ham. 
burg, having received Advice, thai the Plague had 
manifcftod iticlf this Year upon the lllind of Rhodrs, 
(as they exprefs tbeoTeUe* in an Adverdfe 
ment publifhei here the tyih Inftant) having given 
the recelTiry Order* at proper Stations, tor the 
(liift Obltrvance of their Editt of ,the itfth of Ja 
nuary, in the Year 1751. Which directs, That no 
Veflel, from any fufpccled Quarter, (hould be pi 
loted into the Elbe, n?r to fuffer any Merchandize*, 
coming direftly from the Levant, and fulceptible 
of Infe&ion, to be unloaded; and this Notice i* 
given, for the Information of all Mailer* of Ships, 
and Merchant* concerned in their Cargoes. 

. Ceptniutgtn, Stpt, i. The 25th of laft Month 
Lieutenant Colonel Longuevilie wat put under Ar- 
reft by the King's Order, as he was coming out of 
the Ship that brought h im back fiom the Coaft of 
Morocco. He is charged with having exceeded 
his Inftru3iontt and behaving with (uch Precipita 
tion at proved the only Caufc of arrefting our Men 
and Confifcating our Merchandize in that Country. 
As to the reft, none of thole that were detained 
Prifoncrs there, fcem to complain of any ill Ufage 

  received during their Captivity. The 24 Men that 
efcaped to Siffy after (he FalRer Frigate was ac- 
cidently burnt, have been releafed without Raniom. 

Copinbagtn, Sift. ii. Ic is thought we (hall 
not fail to m<k: the Spaniard* repent thoir treating 
us with the 'fame Haughtineft as they lately di'd 
ne Hamburgers, lor nuking Treaties ol Friend- 
(hip ami Commerce with the State* of Africa .  
Our Marine is powerful enough 10 pro:ec\ our 
T<ade; a- d if the Spaniards o&r to '".full or mo- 
1 ft our Vcflcls on or from the Ports of Morocco, 
Algiers, &c. Letter* of Marque and Reprifals will 
fpeedily be ifiued t bin if Spain doe* not molell 
fuch Vefleli, (hen we (hall carry on a ber.efki.il 
Commerce with the Coaft* of Africa, and con 
tribute as much at lie* in our Power to render 
Mo/occo ia particular ftill more founicab'.e to ih« 
Spaniard!.

Mfftvw, -Angnf 16. A Conrier from Conlhn 
tinople bringt Advice, that tba PUgue ha* again 
broke out in that City.

Ctnflmiitiinplt, July 8. -An Engineer, who had 
be«n many Year* in the Strvice of the Order of 
Malta, brought hither a genera.1 Plan of (he For 
tifications of that Iftind, and particular ?tant of 
the mod confiderable, which he prefented to the 
Gram) Signior, not in the lead doubting be fhoWd 
receive a great Reward ; and to render it the futer
 nd greater, he bectme a Mahometan i but hit 
Sublime Highnefs, true to hi*    pacific Mtxims, 
caofcd the Plan* 10 be burnt in his own Pretence ;
 nd at they periftjed by Fire, it it ftrongly fuf- 
P'cled their Author hat made a long Voyage by 
Water, Inafmuch at ha hat not been fe«n for feme 
TiinepaJU   ' i

Jlgitri, Stpt, to. Ltft Week a great Alarm 
wat given by an Attempt of it* 4*riftia» Oar*

.1%^'

to make their Efcape ; bring mitigated to it by 
a Native of Geneva, one of their Number < who 
under Pretence of exerciCng his Bufinrft of Watch 
making, procured feveral Too!*, with which he 
(awed o<F his own Iron*, aad-ikof* of torn* of hit - 
Companions. The Plot vyjt d.fcovered when it 
wat on the Poiof of being csirird into Execution : 
The Geneva Man, however, found Means to get 
ont-whilll (hey were frcnring (he Rift, and rot 
withftanding the (trifled Sea-ch in the Town and 
on boatd (he Ships in the Harbour, cannot 
found. ,

Ed<*b»rg, Stpt. 1 8. Laft Thurfday being ip 
pointed for Laying (he Foundation Stone of the 
New Exchange of this City, by the Grand M;,ftcr 
Mafon of Scotland; about Two o'clock in the 
Afternoon, the Lord Provcft, Magiftrate\ anri 
Others attending, went to a Thea're erecle.l for 
them i and at toon at all ihe Matters, Wardens, 
and Brethren of the feveral Lodge*, to Ihe Num 
ber i ( 672 Free and Accepted Mafon?, had placed 
thcmfelvas in the Galleries put up for (hem, and 
(liofe of the Foreign Lodges conducted to die Gal 
lery »{Dgned for them, the Foundation Sionc, 
which rud all the Day lain 01 (be Pavement to be 
viewed by the People, was, by Order of Ife Sub 
Ritutc Grind M.'iilcr, flusg in a Tackle, and let 
down gradually, making three regu'ar Stops before 
it came to the Ground ; uuring which ihe Mafins 
Anthem was fitII played by the Mufic alone, acd 
(hen lung, all (he Mulic and Brethren Joining in 
(he Chorus, and (he Muiic continued to play the 
Anthem by themfflvcj during (he red of (be Cere 
raony. . When (he Magiftraics were going off, the 
Subltitute Grand M after prelected them with f.ve 
ral of the Medals (truck on this Occafion. The 
Brethren then marched to the Palace of Holy- 
Rood Houfe, amidll furh immenfc Croudt of Peo 
ple, and innumerable Multitudes of Spectators from 
the Windows tad Tops of Houfei, as never were 
known in the City on any Occafion t and notwith 
Rinding the hazardous Situation which theCuriofi- 
(y of many led them to, tha whole wat concluded 
without toe lead Accident happening to any.

Edi*burg, Si ft.2$. Laft Week, a Gentleman's 
Servant in the Country ha^i been in Glafgow to 
receive Money for his Matter, whh which he wa: 
fettin; 'out on hit Return, when he was met with 
a Lady of iha Town ; who, after a fhort In 
tcrview, prevailed on ) im to accompany her to 
a Hoofe in (he Gorbais, when (he found Means to 
rafc him of forty Guineas: Upon miffing which, 
he begin to demand Retliiution > but was anfwerod 
with feveral hearty Blows on his Head, by a Fel 
low that ftirled (ram a Concealment, and fermec! 
(0 have a pcileft Ur.derftanding with herLadyfhip, 
which oblij'd the unhappy Sufferer to make a 
precipitate Retreat, and go feck Redrefs ia Tome 
other Manner

Ofttkir 6. A Letter from Paris acquaint* that 
a Miffi .tier (one of the mod (snmus Preacher* in 
France and wb) had a patticular Talent in Coo 
trovirfy) was lately Cent to LangueJoc to convert 
the Huge cot), who fwarm in that Province. A(ur 
the Bell was rung in, he enters the Church and 
only finds in it five or fix Pertont. NeverthtleCs 
he goes up to (he Pulpit, and fits down for a con 
fiderablc Time to wait the conveening of -hit Au 
dicnce. No more of (hem appearing, at laft ha 
pudi a Flute from his Pocket, and very gravely 
begin* to play a Tune. One of hit little Con 
grcgation goet out of the Church, and acqtiainit 
UM People that. (be Miffionary Pried wat gone 
mad, and that he was playing AD (be Flaw in the 
Pulpit. Tba Oddnefs of the Thing raadt tha 
Church fill In a fhort Time and he continuing dill 
playing, until it was fo full (hat they were (mine 

 on one another > then he gave a Sign to (hut all 
(ha DOCKS, that none of ihcm fTioula efcape, and 
folemnizcd. them for1 fevcn Hours without In 
tc/millbrv Ttvis Stratagem. *nd his Manner ol 
Preaching, were fo taking with thcfe People, that, 
daring >aUa J4JIJio«,-4i».J»d aiwa;i '

^ . - - .1 * _ :

diences, aftd they were all grieved when he}
obliged (o leave thcnr. .,

L 0   H D O M
ExtraS of a Litttr from fffw Ha-jetl; jfuge/l idi 

" About Four o'clock this Morning, a Sloop 
called (he Catherine and Mary, cf Pacrtow, with 
Slates, for Bullcgne, being about eight Lea&Urt 
from (his Place, fprung a Leak- in a ntrd G»le of* 
Wina at S. Wj nnd not being able to keep Mt . 
clear with both Pumps, at Ten (he bote nw.iy for* 
Land, and with great D fficulty ran her afliorc ne*t 
this Place. The Gale ftill continuing and the Sea) 
runrmg high, the People attempted to get afhorrf 
in (heir Boat, and put their Cloiths in her, but U 
foon as the Veffel, llfuck< (he Sea made a dee Paf- 
fa(>e over her, and (love the Boat. In triit Si<< 
taad)n (hey got into the Rigging, exoc&ire every 
Moment to be carried away in the View of great* 
Numbers of People who did not think h polfibla 
(o gi»e them any Afliftance* At lergth, moved by 
their DiiUcis a Sailor fa id, if any j'erfbn would 
lend him a Boil, he would venture his Life to ftv* 
ihcm. Mr. B/oker of New-Haven lent him al 
Biat, and three Seamen joined him. After two of 
three Attempts they got to the VtiTeF, and brought 
the People fafe on S' ore."

hoH'jii RttuarJttll    A few Days 6nce t f»- 
fit >cui, fiib.'U JfiriieJ Gntltmnn, at Richmond in 
Surrv, baving. loft h : s Pocket Book, with On a 
THOUSAND SIVIN HUMDKID and 'FiFT^ 
POUNDS, in Bank 'Notes, in it, was found by   
poor Bay, Servant to a Butcher j who immediately 
went to the Gtntlcman, and gave it him : fit re- 
tti<v'J'.it «»/A ftat ' Civility, ana Abu*ila*tt t/ 
1 hartii ; and, feelmg io hU Pocket, faid, bt .bail 
nt Half -Ptmtt to reward him ; and fo, gentrt»JJf, 
gave the poor Boy Six-Peat/    To rimtmbt? 
him.     I'hit If,(tince of Gtntrcfitj, fo fingula? 
and remarkable, is cffer'd (to all Koblt Spirin) a* 
a Pattern to them that may have the Misfortune to 
lofe (o great a Sum,    and recover it again.

Stft. 21. On the i8th nit. eleven French Ma- 
ripcrs, the Crew belonging to the Mary Arrne, of1 
Bayonne, Mo.'.Ce'or Caflemar, Commander, which 
foundered at Sea, were taken up by Capt. Randld 
Wiifon, of the Brigantinc Rofc, of Philadelphia, 
1 68 League* to the Eillwaul of Newfoundland^ 
in great Diflrefs. They had been five Days at 
Sea in a (mall Boat, without a Drop of Water, 
and only a very fmall Quantity of Bread for theif 
Subfiltence.

Stptimbtr it- The Hague G'Zittc afTures oj frt 
a Paragraph from London, that General Wall, the 
Spahifh AmbafTador here, has given the Miniftrjr 
frcfh Aflurances of his Court's Rcfolution td givf 
ample Satijfaftion to the Owners ol Bng).IVShip» 
(hat may be proved to have been illegally taker! 
by (he Spanifh Gdarda CofUs in the Weft If dies.

Stptimbtr if. It i* faid a Treaty of Neutrality 
it figned between the Eng)i(h and Freuch Eall- 
India Companies.

Stpttmbtr, i<. We hear by   Letter fro** 
Barnftable in OevOnlhire, (hat a* Mrs. Kipland, 
Wife of Mr. Kipland who kerpt the King's Arm* 
ia (hat Town, was taking fome Linnen out of i 
Drawer, and leaning her Head down, a Moufe 
jump'd out of the Drawer, and fattened on her 
Lip, which frightened her to (hat Degree, tliat (ha 
fall down in a Fit, and exired

Stpttmbtr *6. The following remarkable Ac 
cident may fcem almoft incredible, but we have it 
given us (fay* the Printer of the Gloucefler Journal) 
at actually Matter of FrA, via. At one Richard 
Rutt, of tha Device], ia the County of Wilts, 
Tyler, wat at work at a Gentleman's tloufe in (ho 
Neighbourhood fome time before Chriftmas laft, 
he uad the Misfortune to fwallow a Three penny 
Nail, which continued in him till the 22d pad at 
Night, when, being Celled with a v it-lent Cough, 
and (pitting a li'de Blood, the Nail, which wet 
much ruftcd, came up with a great deal of Eafe, 
and ihe Man is how perfectly well, though before, 
ha was often ukcn with a Vomiting and Pain ia 
bit Stomack, efpecUlly afuu Eating.



0 S T 0 N.
6. About a Fonnight igO, a Cdw it 

Maiden bro't forth Three Calves, tllfull grown, 
and of the fame Bignels and Colour. 'Tii faM, 
they will now weigh at lead twelve Pounds a Quar 
ter, and will be brought to Town a few Days 
hence, for a Shew. . , 

- tfwrmbtr IJ. We hear" from LeiceAe'r, that 
on Tueiday Night, the ^crth of laft Month, they 
hid there, and the Towns adjacent, a violent 
Slorm of Wind and Snow, accompanied wiih ter 
rible Thunder and Lightning j whereby the Honfe 

,of one Mr. Earl was [truck ; «rd that two Dog* 
lyirg near the Hire, were kill'd by the Lightning 
which came down the Chimney ; and tho' feveral 
Ptrfans were in ihe fime Room, yet none of them

JUST IMP OR
IntbtSbip HBREFORD, Capt. JOHN

BJUSTOL, and It bt Stld by tbt,Subfcribtr, at 
tit nnu Sttrt, ntar tbt Dock, in AWWAPOLIJ, -

A N Aflbrtment of European and' 
Ball InJia GOODS, at rerjr reafomble

were hurt: ' Pis laid the Snow was that Night 
above a Foot deep in the Roads.

N E ff.ro R K, Novtmbtr 26. 
Capt. Pb«*ix it) his Paflnge home, put into 

Crotttd JJland, the Zgth ol OSottr, where he met 
with Capt. Furntl, in a Sloop bound from jfam"i(" 
for North Carolina, who having fprurg a Leak nt 
Sea, had put in there the i ;th ; and a Day or two 
after, his Mate and all hif Men .h id run away in 
a Canoe, and left him with only two Negroe Men 
and two Wenches on board, who he fear'd could 
not keep hit Veflel long above Water.

A few Days before, one Capt. Bromlty, of Bo 
fltu, bound from North Card!no for 'Jamaica, had 
put in there in Diftrefs, having loft her Mad and 
Boltfprit in a Storm on the c.th of Ofitbtr ; a 
French Man of War then there had fupplied her 
with a Jury Mad, with which (he had proceeded 
on her Voyage.

By Capt. Hill frcm Jamaica, we have Letters ol 
good Credit, advifing ihat Markets are exceffive 
tow there lor all the Northern Commodities: That 
Barrels of Flour lie on the Wharffi till the Rats 
eft balf of it up; and will not fell at any Rate 
more than from 10 to I2j. per C. and good Butter 
not a Bit a Pound by the (ingle Pound. 
WILLIAMS BURG. Vovtmbtr 23 

On Sunday Morning latt one Jtbn Curtii, a But 
chcr in this City, having been a Gaming'the 
Night before, and loftng all his Money, his Horfe, 
tsfc. was found on B-d with his Throat cut, of 
which he (lied the Night following: The Co 
roner's J-iry f*t on the Body, and brought in their 
Verdift FtJadtfi.

ANNAPOLIS. 
By Capt. White, from London, iut bavt Ad-

*vitr, that Caft. RawlmgS ivai fttn It fail, ivitb 
Vrdnanct, for Virginia, ivbert bt it tverj Day 
IX filled; axii tuitl tbtn prttttd dirtffly It tbil frt 
vintr, to takt in Tobaeet fir Mr. Hanbury'j Fritndi. 

Friday Night lajl, a fmall Hatft about fn>tn 
MHti frttn  fmun, ivrttrt t»t Mnlattt Betty livV,
*vhitb had a H'otdtn Cbintnty, totk Fire ivbilt Jbt
*vai frtm bunt, and \uai burnt drtun, and fivtn 
black Children ivbirb lutrt eiflttp lit it, all burnt It, 
Dtatb. tbt tldejl tf then about Q Ttari of Agt.

A finv DJJI ago\ tut Demol fir famt futb 
Namt), a Stiff, r of a Bay Sballof, tuai inoc^ti 
t-vtrbiard by tbt lit.a, in Paiapfio River, and

Eajl
Kates, for Paper Money, Gold, or Bill* of Ex 
change: Hi alfo Sells, good Barbaras RU M, at 
4 i. 6 d. ptr Gallon, S U G A R, at 8 / ptr Pound, 
and Sour ORANGES, at ^t. ptr Dozen.

John Raitt. 
Conformable to L A W,7^2.

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is in the Pofleflion of Andrew Tan-

ll, near Petwumack River near Kotedten 
Maintain, taken up as a Si ray, a Brown Mare/ 
with a Scar in her Forehead, and caa a white 
Streak down her Face, branded on the near Shoul 
der with a Blotch, and on the near Thigh wiih 
a W, has a lotg Tail, and her liind Fcci white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Propeity. and pa)ing Charges.

Mr.
I« to

-A LI^ -- .
2t* Rowlaut Caffan,' eiMon h'rVVo 
Ekglana, or to the E(UMR>»~ Mr. CSarla Cu. -a. 
of Ltxdon, Merchanr, are defirfd to come and fettle 
their Account*, fo;j^irJth.i othtiwife- th^-maft ej.H 
peft to be fucd for their refpeftive Debt*, at Marcb 
Courti

And any Perfons k**ing any joft Claims or De 
mands orr faid Rowland Carna*, or the Erlate Of 
faid Cbarln Caruan, are dc fired to apply for p»». 
meat of the fame, in BaliimortTtnvu, from Mon 
day to Friday in e»*ry Week; and at Elk Rij,t 
Landing every Saturday, where Attendance will be 
given, by

Chanter and Carnan, Attor-
neys in Paft to Mr. Rowland Car 
nan, and to the Tfuftcerto the E 

4 {\ttcofMr.Cba.Carnan,

LOST about j Wctki ago, near 
the Head of Snum, a black and white 

HOUND B I T C H, ol the deep mouthed Sou 
them Kind, her Tail cut. Whoever brings the 
faid Hound to the Vineyard, or to Col. Tajttr, at 

(hall have Ten Shillinct Reward. 3

S TOLEN or Strayed Irom Mr. 
Htpturni Plantation, near Vfftr Marlbtrovgb, 

about the zift of Ottobir lad, a D-irk Brown Na 
tural Pacing Gelding, about 13 Hands high, had 
a hanging Mane, and Switch Tail, between 5 and 
6 Years old, and branded on the rear Shoulder and 
Buttock A. Whoever brings the faid Gelding to 
Mr. Hrftum. frull have Twenty Shillings Reward.

T H E R E ii at tbe abovenientioned Plantation, 
a Stray Steer, of a Red Colour, about 3 

Years old, hat a white Face, a Crop and an under 
Bit off the right Ear, and an under Bit off the left 
Ear.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying the Charge of this Ad 
vert ifement. 4-

A L L Periona indebted to the 
Eftate of Robtrt Gtrdtm, Efq; lately deceafa) 

are defired to moke immediate Payment*; snd 
ttiofe who have any Demands againft tbe faid 
Eltate, are defired to bring in their Accounts, thit 
the Came may be adjufted and paid off, by MelTri. 
Rtltr t Siuan and John Raitt, Securities for the due 
AdminittratioB of (aid Eft ate, with

Y ' -dgnes Gordon,
' Adminiftratrix.

A SCHEME of a fmall LOTTERY; 
For raifing -the Sum of 490 Piece* of Eight, lor

building a public Wharf at Balrimert-Ttwi. 
Numb, of Prixti.

2

3

o 
>o

'20

At a Muting  / tbt Corptratitn tn Saturday /aft, 
DANIEL DULANY, £/y; ivai tbaftn Recorder of 
tbii City, in tbt Rtem tf bit Honourablt Falbtr, 
lattly dtctafid.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbtSbif HiaaronD, Caft. JOHN CoLB,/r»w 

BRISTOL, and it bt Sold by tbt Suh/cilxr, at 
tit Start in ANNAPOLIS,

A L A R G E AflTortmcnt of Eu- 
reftaiP and Eajt India GOODS, Htrt 

ftrdfiire C Y D K R, GUutifttr C H- E E 3 E, and 
Single Refined SUGAR at it. 6d ptr Pound > 
alfo very good CLARET by the Dozen, or
,larg«f Qu_antiiie«.

Job* Brice.

SAMUEL
BUTCHER, frtm LON DON, ^ 

Ntvi in Partntrjhip tvjtb Thomaj Quayfe, (tvin 
lattlj fmtd John Ro&. ' Efy\ at bit Gardner) 
living "tar tbt tt'idrvu Jeoningi'/, in Annapoli*,

C ARRY on the Bufmcfs of 
B U T C H E R I N G, and will funply any 

Gentlemen, or Others, who fliall be plea fed to 
become their Cuftomers, with any Kind of Provi- 
fions, at the cheapeft Rates. They give READY 
MONET for fat live Cattle. They likewife kill 
Caitle or Sheep, in   neat and work man -like 
Manner.

JV. B. They fell CANDLES, at ij/ ptr 
Pound, by the fingle Pound ; and cheaper in large 
Quantities. The faid Qfoj/t it willing to ride on 
Meflitgts for any Gentlemen, to any Part of the 
Province.

JV1OT1CE is he.cby given, That 
*^ the Subfcriber, now living in the Houfe, 
at Ltndtn Trim, where Mr. Weft, deceafed, for 
merly dwelt, has provided himfclf with good Boats 
and fkilful Handij as «!fo with good Beds, Li 
quorr. and Provender for Horfes : All Gentlemen 
who fliall think fit to favour him with their Cuftom, 
may depend on a quick Paflage over the Ferry, 
good Entertainment, ard civil UCage, from 

y / Tbtir bumblt Strvant,
' ' William £ro<wn.

N. B. He nill contiauci hii BuBnefi of a loyner 
and Cabinet Maker, and can furni(h any Body with 
the neatefl and n«wett fafhion'd Chain, Tables,

f. &c. tgc. a( the lowtlt Ratet.

of 
of 
of 
of 
Of 
of 

o - • - of
2 . Of
I fir ft drawn 
i lad drawn

708 Prize*, 
1042 Blanks,

Pit(ti tf Eight.
100
5° 
3°
20
'S 
10

S

are 
are
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
art

Tital 
200 
I 50 
93 

120 
IJO 
200 
JJO 

1836

7
7

3010

1750 Tickets at * Pieces of Eight, are 3500

For the public Whuf 490 
By this Scheme there it not one Blank and a 

half to a Priz;.
As there is nothing more wanting than a publi; 

Wharf in the Town,, where the Trade is greitly 
increafed within a few Yean, it is not to be doubt 
ed but People will readily Adventure in this Lot 
tery, who are Well wifhers to the Profperity of tbt 
Town and Province.

Many of the Ticket! being already engjged, it 
is fbppos'd the Lottery will be full in a very Own 
Time, of which public Notice will be given, and 
of the Time of Drawing.

A Lift of the Prizes will be publilhed in lk« 
Maryland Gazette, ill foon as tbe Drawing u 
com pleated.

The following Perfons are appointed Managtn, 
who are to be under Oath, for the true Perfor 
mance of their Truft, i//«. Meffrs. Jtbn Suvtifn, 

'Ritbard Cbafi, Jthn Moalt, Cbarln Crtxall, Kll- 
Ham Rteirt, Njctiiai Rtgirtt Jtb» RiJgtlj, N> 
Ruxlin Gay; William Lux, and 'Brian Pbitptt, '}&  

Ticket* to be had of any of the Manager), ud 
at the POST-QFPICE, in

To be Sold by the Subfcriber,

G OOD Wtft India Rum, M*f- 
tt-vad* Sugar, Melaffci. Coffee. Saih Glaif, 

12 by 10, 11 by 9, 10 by 8, 6 by 4, and Diamond 
Glefi, Linfetd Oil, White Lead, and fundiy dry 
Goods, for Cafh, Pork, Beef, Corp, Wheat, Petfe, 

i. or Parcel* of good Tobacco.> * .... Cffa£h

W HEREAS Mr. Lancelot 
7*'f*"> lately departed this Province, ha* 

conftnuled me (he Subfcriber, his Attorney in Faa, 
for tranfacling hit Affairs i (kit is, therefore, to 
require all Perlons indebted to the faid Mr. "Jacqun, 
to make immediate Payments of their feveral re- 
fptdive Dtbu, clfe Utcjr mufl expedl Trouble, from

// >%iji>: : l*:; frtlliat* Lux.

.Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE ia hereby given,. That 
there i* at the Plantation of Capt. 7^' Jl 

Stiutbttmb, in Btltimtrt County, taken up <ai » Al 
Stray, a fmall Iron Grey Horfe, branded on tke V | 
near Buttock ,T with a Stroke acrof* the middle, 
and is about 7 Year* old.

The Owner may have him again, OB proriag 
bit Property, and paying Charges.

EIDGERS, Journals, and
' Wafle Books, of fine Royal Paper, Medium, 
Demy, with Alphabet*, mar be had at tb« 

Pod-Office: Alfo, Teftamenli. Primmer*, 
dores, Spelling Book*. Ink-Powder, Sealing 
Parchment, Playing Caidt, ktt. &f.

JNN4>POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, Ponr-MAiTBn, at his Of not in Cbarto-flreel 
'r... by whom all Peribnt may be fupplicd with this PAPER ; and where ADVBB.TIIBMBNTI of a 

1 . Length arc taken jn and inferted for Fire Shillings the jfirft Week, and a Shilling ptr Week after ftt 
tinuance: And -JBooat-BivaUN* Unperformed in the neateft Manner.
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